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1. Following the admission of the specialized agencies
to the Joint Staff Pension Fund. several proposals were
received by the Joint Staff Pension Board to recommend
to the General Assembly amendments to some of the
articles of the regulations of the Fund. An account is
included in the annual report of the Board (A/2189)1
of the setting up by the Board of working parties to
consider these amendments.

2. The working parties met as a Joint Working Party
in Paris during the course of the sixth session of the
General Assembly. Subsequently, a number of amend
ments proposed by the Joint Working Party were cir
culated to the staff pension committees of all the member
organizations for their comments.

3. The amendments of the Joint Working Party, to
gether with the comments of the staff pension committees
of all the member organizations, were considered by the
Joint Staff Pension Board at its third session, held in
New York from 28 July to 8 August 1952.

4. The consulting actuary to the Ioint Staff Pension
Board, Mr. George B. Buck, was present throughout the
discussions of the Joint Working Party in Paris and at
the Board's discussions on the proposed amendments.

5. The Board decided to submit a number of amend
ments to the General Assembly. These amendments are
set out in the attached schedule which shows in parallel
colu:ttlI1S: (1) the present regulations of the Fund;
(2) the amended regulations recommended by the Joint
Staff Pension Board with the changes underlined; (3)

1 See Of/idqJ Records of the General Assembly. Seventh Se.ssion,
Supplemem No. 8. .

1

explanatory comments on the purpose and effect of the
amendments recommended.

6. The amendments do not seek to achieve any sub·
stantial change in the structure of the Fund or in the
henefits payable. Most of the changes are editorial or are
proposed for the purpose of clarifying the existing pro·
visions. The only changes in benefits payable at present
are contained in articles 7, 8, 11, 12 and 16.

7. Throughout, the Board kept in mind the actuarial
implications of the proposed changes. The Board con
siders, on the basis of the opinions expressed by the
actuary, that the changes in benefits which would result
from the adoption of the amendments proposed would be
absorbed by the contributions made at present to the
Fund by the participants and the member organizations.

8. The Board discussed in detail the application of
article 16 of the regulations (Contributions on account
of participants). with particular reference to the ques
tion of participants on leave, without pay, for military
service. The opinions expressed in the Board which moti
vated the proposal for amending article 16 are summar
ized in the annex to the present report.

9. The General Assembly will no doubt wish to de
cide a date from which any amendments which it
approves should operate. The Board considered that a
conv~ent date would be either 1 January 1953 or the
first day of the month following the adoption of the
amendments. The adoption of the amendments will, of
course, be subject to the provision in article 37 which
states that the amended regulations shall take effect
"without prejudice to rights to benefits acquired through
contributory service" accumulated prior to the coming
into force of the amendments.



AMENDMENTS TO THE REGULATIONS FOR THE UNITED NATIONS JOINT STAFF PENSION FUND

Present regulations
o/theFund

ARTICLE 1

Definitions

(a) "Member organization" means a specialized
agency referred to in Article 57, paragraph 2, of the
Charter which has heen admitted to the United Na
tions Join! Stafi Pension Fnnd under article 28 of
these regulations_

(b) "Age of retirement" means the age at the end
of the month in which the participant reaches the age
of sixty years or such later age as may he deter
mined in the stafi regulations applying to the partici
pant concerned for the termination of appointment
hy retirement, or in his conditions of appointment.

(c) "Pensionable remuneration" means the hasic
remuneration of a participant stated in his terms of
employment to he pensionable_ It shall not include
any specisl granta or sllowances, such as children's
allowances, education grants, expense allowances, cost
of.living allowances, payments for overtime, fees,
honoraria, and paymenta for any expenses incurred
in the service of the United Nations or of a member
organization. If part or the whole of the hasic pension·
able remuneration is paid in kind, the value of such
payments, if not stated in the terms of employment,
shall he determined hy the Joint Stafi Pension Board.

(d) "Final average remuneration" means the aver
age annual pensionable remuneration of the partici
pant during the last ten years of contrihutory service
before the termination of employment. Where the par
ticipant has less than ten years of contributory service,
the final average remuneration shsll mean the average
pensionable remuneration during the actual period
of contributory service. .

(e) "Contributory service" means the actual time
spent in continuous employment with the United Na-

Ameruled regulations CUI recommended
by the Jotn.t Staff Pension B"",d

(Note: Amerul.ments are in italics.)

ARTICLE 1

Definitions

(a) "Member organization" means the United N a
tions or a specialized agency referred to in Article 57,
paragraph 2, of the Charter which has been admitted
to the United Nations Joint Stafi Pension Fund nnder
article 28 of these regulations_

(b) "Age of retirement" means the age at the end
of the month in which the participant reaches the age
of sixty years or such later age as may he determined
in accordance with the staff regulations applying to
the participant concerned for the termination of
appointment hy retirement.

(c) "Pensionable remuneration" means the re·
muneration of a participant which is pensionable in
accordance with his terms of employment_ It shall not
include any special grants or allowances, such as
children's allowances, education grants, expense allow
ances, cost-of.living allowances, payments for over
time, fees, honoraria, and payments for any expenses
incurred in the service of a member organization. If
part or the whole of the pensionable remuneration is
paid in kind, the value of such payments, if not stated
in the terms of employment, shall he determined hy
the Joint Staff Pension Board.

(d) "Final average remuneration" means the aver·
age annual pensionable remuneration of the partici.
pant during the last ten years of hi. contributory
service. Where the participant has less than ten years
of contrihutory service, the final average remuneration
shall mean the average an1WQ,l pensionable renmnera·
tion during the actual period of contributory service.

(e) "Contrihutory service" means the actual time
spent in continuous employment, with a member or-

ARTICLE 1

Definitions

(a) The effect of the insertion of the words "the
United Nations or" would he to make the expression
"member organization" cover the United Nations as
well as the other organizations participating in the
Fund.

(b) The addition of the words "accordance with"
is proposed hecause, although no general retiring age
other than the normal one of sixty is laid down in the
staff regulations of any member organization, a later
age for retirement in individual cases can he deter·
mined in acordance with the staff regulations hy the
chief executive of each member organization.

(c) The word "hasic" bes heen removed because
uhasic remuneration" is interpreted differently in the
staff rules of the various member organizations.

The effective part of this definition now reads "re.
muneration . . . which is pensionable in accordance
with his terms of employmenf' as compared with "re
muneration _ . • stated in his terms of employment to
he pensionable". The reason for this change is that
individual pensionable remuneration is not always
specifically stated in the terms of employment, hut is
determined in accordance with the general hody of
regulations applying to the participant.

(d) Th. words "hefore the termination of employ·
ment" have been removed since they are now unneces.
sary in view of changes in other definitions.

The addition of the word "annual" is an editorial
change required to repair an omission.

(e) The amendments involve no change in suh·
stance.



ARTIcLE I (continued): enn (continued):

eadzation or with two or more of ttrqs€ orsaDizatio!&
Ior which conhi-butiors have been rr;id in-atcord,utEi
tti.th these r egulatiats.

Alrlcr,e I (continued) :

A:nendments propoeed to other articles make
more simplifieil form of wordiag preferable.

tions or e member organization or with trvo or moro
of these orqarizations, for which conttibutiong have
been paid o-n the pensionable remuneration ir accord'
rn* i*ith article i6, and euph perioile of non-pensiou-
able service as may be tre€ted as contributory service
under article 3, 'and 

connibutory aerrico restored
uuder artisle 12.

Intercals of not more than thirty calendar days ia
the perioil of service shall not be considereil as break-
ing'tle coutinuity of service. Thb time covered by
thise intervals shall not be iacluded in Lbe period oi
contrilutory serYice.

(l) "Actuarial equivalento' means a benefrt of egual
ralue wben determined on the basis of tbe mortality
tables and the rate of irterest last adopted by the
United Natiors Joiat Stafr Pe.nsiou Board uniler ar-
ticle 29.

Aatrcr,s 2
Participation

Everv full-time member of the stafr of the Uuited
Nationi shall be subject to tiese regulations if he
fiters emDloyment under s contract for one year or
-o.g or ,"huo he has completed one year of imploy-
menl provided &at he is under sirry yeare of age at
the time of eutering euch employment and that his
participarion fu not excludeil by his contract of em,
ployment,

Tle foregoing provision shsll apply to ttre Registrar
anil every iull--tiie ofrcer of the'iniemational-Court
of Juedd.

Everv full-time member of the etafi of each uem.
ber orsanization who is under sixty years of ase at
the tim'e of his appointment shall,'uirder condiltions
determined bv tle-competent authoritv of the mem.ber
organization,'be subjeit to theeo rogulations,

(l) "Actuarial equivaleut" means th.e equiualent
determinoil on tle basis of the uortalitr tables and
t:he rate of interest last adopted by tbe Uiited Nations
Joint Stafi Pension Board under article 29.

G) "De.signared recipienf' ,nefriss a person or pet-
sotts, physicol or corporale, designted by a particL
pan) to the loint Staf Pension Boqrd in atcord,ance
with a proced+re determitn.l, by that Board, as the
pn"oo 6, persorc eligible to receiue the bewfits pay-
Lbte und.i these rcgi,atinns n a designo,tcil ieafient.
Where mnre than one person is so duignnled, the par-
ticipant shdl detzrminc thc proportinn of the bennfu
n be paid, to each atch person,

Amrcr,e 2

Participation
(a) Every $ull-time member of the stafr of eaalt

member orga.nizatian ehzll become a partbipanl in
the United Nqtians toint Staff Pewian Fund rl he
enters emolovment under a contrect for one vear or
morg or *h"o he has completed ono year of employ-
menl provideil that he is under sixty years of age at
the time of entering such employment and thqt his
participation is not erclucleil by his contract of em'
ployment

(6) The foregoiae provision shall apoly to the
Regiltrar and every full-tiue officer of the Regishy of
&J Intmetional Court of Justice.

(cl Participotinn ol a participant shof,l cease when
the payne oJ a beneft under these regulations be-
comns due to hirn or on his aicounl.

(l) Editorial change only.

(g) TLis aew defiaitiou has be€u hserteal to obvi-
ate the aec€ssity for repetitiou ia various eubsts[tive
srticles.

AnrrcLE 2
Participation '

The first and ttrfud paragraphs of the present article
have been com.bined. The iro'posed amendment (para.
graph (c) ) uakes clear when participation ceases'



Prusentrcgiaiotu
ol ,hp Futtd

AnrrcLE 3

Reckouiug of non-pensionabls seryice

When a person who has been in the emplovmetrt
of rhe Unitid Natioug or of a member oreed;atioa
in a non-persiona-ble capacity becomes subject to these
regulationg his period of service before he becams
eubject to these regulations shall be tree.ted as con-
tributory service to ttre extent to rvhich he pays into
the Joi* Stef Pension Fund a zum or suru"'equal to
the contributioru which he would have paid [ail he
been suliect to theee resulations thoushout this
period, pius 212 per ceni compound intErest, pro-
rided tbat there is coutinuity of gervice. For the pur-
posee of this articlq iatewale of not more than tfirty
calendar deys ia tLe period of eervice shall not bL
considered as breaking the contiruity of eervice. The
time covered by these-iqlervels shdf uot be ircluded
in the perioil of contributory service,

The earliest dabe from which omployment with the
Uaited Nations can be reckoned ii de firet day of
February 1946.

AxrrcLE 4
Retirement benefits

Upon retirernent o-u reac.hing the oge of retiremen!

Amended, rcenldtions Es recommcndcd,
by tha lote Su[ Pewion Boad

Anncrr 3

Validati,an of non.pensioaable eervice

-(a\ A parti,cipart who has been in the employment
ot a meD-ber orgenization i]t a non.pensiona-ble ca-
pacity may elect within one yeor ol the commcnce-
ment of his participatinn lo haae the period of sueh
prinr employment includ,ed, in trzs contributory furyice
to tle ertent 1o which he pays into the Pension Fund,
in ancord,ante uith the qd,;ii;ristrarfue ruhs esnbtisheit
lor this purpose by the loint Snf Pensinn Board,
a surn or sums egual to the contributions which he
r.vould have paid had he been subiect to these resu,
letions throughout this period rvith compound inteftst
at 212 per cent per annum, azl provided that ttrere
ha,s been con$nuity of emplo,ym,ent. For the purposes
ef this articlg intervals ofnoi more thgn thiity calen-
dar d_ays -in the period of employmen^I ehall'not be
cousidered as brdkinq the conllnuiw of employmznt.
The time covered by 

-iheee 
intervale- Bhall iot't i".

cluded iu the period of contributory eervice.
(b) Payncnt into the Pensian Fund ol nnounts

equal n wice the q,n@unt ol the Dolfnenl io nade bt
the partfuipant shnll be mide by' tli mnmber organi-
zation desigwtcd lor that purpose in accorilarue-with
ufiangements contluded by the namber organizotiotts.

(c) The earliest date from which employorent with
the United Nations c€n be valiilated i6 the firet ilay
of February 1946,

A.nrr.r n 4
Retirement benefite

(a) Subject to tln prolhians ol @ticle 16" a nar.
ticipant wio reathcs ihe ase ol sirty sha),t- iooi re-
tirem.ent, be entitled durini th6 reniirder of iri" Ufu
to an annual retirement "benefit, payable mouthln
equal to one.sirtieth of hie final ayerage remutrera-
tiol multiplied by the numler of yeari of his con-
tributory eervice not exceediag thiriy years,

(6) A participant may, with the coneent of tle
Joint Stafr Pension Board, prior to tie date on whic.h
t.he first paymert of hig rltirement benofit becom€8
due, elect to receive a lump eum not gre€ter tlan one.
third of the actuarial equivalent of the retirement
benefit payable to him, and his retirement benefit shsll
be reduced in the plqportion tbat euch lump sum

' E pl@qtory contnatuts

AnrrcLE 3

Val lation of non-pensiouable service

The proposed amendments involve only one chaage
in eubitalce, i.e., they impose a tiue iimit of oie
year within which an option to validate past service
must be msds. The amendmeuts also ma[e cle€r the
obligetion (previously appearing in arricle 17) of
member organizations to Eatch payments by perfici.
pants for tli valitlation of past eenrico.

Anrrcr.n 4

Retirement beuefits

{a) The pmnosed amendment mekes it auite cleer
tlai ihe patfo"iiaot is entitled to a retiremint benefit
after baviug reac.hed &e age of sirty.

s participant shall be entitled duriag the remainder
of-his lile to an annual retire.ment 

'benefit payable
monthly, equal to one-eixtieth of hie fi.ual irviraee

payable
mouthln equal to one-eixtieth of his averago
remuneration muldplied by the number of vears of his
contributory eereice not eiceeding tbirty ylars.

A participanr man with the coneent of the Joint
Staff Pension Boar4 prior to the date ou whictr the
first pstment of his ietirement benefit becomes due,
olect to receive a lump sum not greater than one-third
of tle actuarial equivalent of the retirement benefit
pryable to hin, a;d his retireuent benefit shall be
reduceil in the proportion that such lump sum bears

(b) No chaage in the text



AxrIcLE 5

Disability benefits

A participant who, before reaching the age of sixty,
becomee unable to perform his duties eatisfactorilv
due to serious phveical or mental imnairment shali
bo entitled, suljeci ro article 9, while'such aieability
continues, io a 

-dlealility 
beuefit payablo in the sad:

'n'nner as a retiremenl benefit atrd enual to nile-
teuths of onesixtieth of hie final averaee ienuleration
rrultiplied by the number of yean of -his contributory
Bervice not exceeding tlirtv years. This disabilitv
benefit shall be uot lei +t"o" ihismaller of:

(a) Ttree-teoths of the final average remunerationl
or

(b) Ninotenths of the retirement benefit to which
he would have beeu. entitled if he had remained ia
service until he had reached the aee of sixty and his
firal average remunerstion had reiained uichanged.

Anrrcr.s 6

Commeoceuert and iliscontinuancd of disability
benefit

Ihe Joint Staf Pension Boaril shall determine" in
accordance vith article 5 and the procedure laid dowa
in the administative rules maale-under tlese regula.
tions, when a participant quelifies for a disabiliw
benefit The pardcipani ahall-not, however, be ertitlei
to a disa-bility benefit eo long as he is entitled to re-
ceiv_e any larger paymetrts under ttre stafr regulations
applying to him.

eu* **o"a)

ARTTCLE 5

Disability benefits

Subjea n tha provisions of artinLes 10(a)(2)
and 16, a participaut who, before reaching the ege of
eix.ty hlts,-in thi opinion ol thc loit Slnfr Pe:nsipn
Boird, become una6le to peilorm his du66 owing to
serious phyeical or men!&l impairment shall b€ en.
tltled, srib5ict to article 9, rvhiie such disability con-
tinue, to a disability benefit payable il the ealle man
ner aa a retirement benefit snil €qual to nine"tenthr
of one-sixtieth of hie firal averaee rimuneration multi.
plied by the number of yeari of his coniributof,y
sen'ice not exceedirg tbirty years. This disability
beaefit shall be not less than the emaller of:

(L) Tbree-tenths of tle firal average remureratiou;
ot

(2) Nine-tenths of the retircrned benefit to whic.h
ho would have been entided if Le had remained iu
serv.ice until he had reac.hed the age of sixty and his
final average remuneration had remained urchanged.

ARTICLE 6

Commensement and disco!.tiuuauce of ilisabiliW
benefit

(a) The Joint Stafi Pengion Board ehall det€rmioe,
in accordance witl article 5 and tle nroceilure laid
down in the administrative rules mad-e under these
regulatious, when a participant qualifies for a dis.
ability benefif The padicipant sball noh however, be
eutitled to a disabilitv benefit so lone as he iE en-
titled to receive any lirrgei payments under tle gtafi
regulations applying to bin other than paymznts

ArrrcLE 5

Dieability benefits

Tte purpoee of the aqendmernt ie to Bake it clear
tlat the iletermination of eligibilite for a disabiliw
benefit ahould be a maiter fir thd Boarrl aad tha:t
benefits ehould not be psyabl€ unlees the Board iB
eatisfied as to lhe existence of the disability.

ARncr.E 4 (contiuued) Anrrcr.e 4 (continued)
to the actuarial equivalent of his retirement benefit bears to the actuarial eauivalent of his retirement
prior to reduction, 

- 
benefit prior to reduction. '

,A, pqrticipalt who is entitled under this srticle to (") i participant who is entitled under rhis article (c) It is proposerl that the minimum anrruel pen.
a beuefit which is less than one hundred aad twenty to a benefit which is less than one hundred arrd. eiehw eion rvhich mev'be commuted for e lump sum sh;uld
dollare per annum nay et any tinq wi& the conseut dollars per annum mey, prior Io the date on whiih be increased fiom one hundred and twertv dollars to
of tle Joint- Stafr Pension Board, receive the whole thc f,rst paynent o! his retiremenl benef.t becomes oue hundred ond eighty dollare to obviate the neces-
benefit- payable to }!m i_'r tle form of-a lump sum !u.e and wlth the consent of the Joint Stafr Peneiou sity for the Fund t-o iay a Iarge number of small
which is the actuariar equivarent or his benent 

fo:rrl;Til,,ll?*#""*n"l',#l#:":i ffi# $"#tiHP; T#Hx"#,;:'l il*fl"rutru*
lent of his berefit,- - 

uuder this paragraph to mnle that eleirio t bilire the
first payment becomes due. The same principle is
recognized in the second paragraph of ttre existirg
article.

AnrrcLE 6

Commencemert and dissontinuance of alisability
beuefit

(a) the efiect of the proposed chaage is to make
it clear tlat the receipt of paymente ullder a system
of compensation for sersice-incurred injuries (as ilis'
tind frbm salary, leave or other similar psyments)
would not prechide a participart frorn simu}aaeously
drawitre benefitg from the Fund.



Prcs@tt re&,leiorg
ol tlw Furd

Anrrcrr 6 (continued)

Until the recipienl of a ;lis"bilitf beuefit reaches
the age of sixty, the Joint Stafr Pension Board may
reguire eridencc of the coutinuarce of disability anil
review his eligibility. to a dissbility bene6t in the
light of such 

"iuideni* 
Wh"r" the Bdard decides tlat

thi recipient is no longer eligible for a disability bena
fit, it shall, after giving such notice as it coneidere
proper in each casq discontinue ttre dieability beuefit.
Wbere &e disalilirr benefit is diseontinued and the
recipient is aot re"employed by the United Natious or
a member organizaLion, the Board, after taking into
consideration 

"al I the ciicumstances'existine whiie tle
benefit was being paid and at the time the Eenefit was
discontirued, moy gratrt to tle recipient a witldrawal
benefit not erceediuE tle amount of the vithdrawal
benefit which he worild have received under article l0
if he had becoue entitled to a withdrawal benefit st
tle time he began to receive the fieability bene&t

AnrIclr 7
Death benefits

(a) If a merried malo participanr dies while in
service, his widow shall be entitled, eubiect to article
9, to a rvidow's benefi! amounting, ercept es provided
h paragraph (c) below, to half of tbe benefit which
rvould have been paid to the participant had he quali-
fied for a rl;snhiliW beuefit at the iime of his di?sth.
Thie beuefit ehall ;ase on the widowns remeniaEe.

(b) (f) If a msrried man who is a recipieut of a
retirement benefit as providecl under article 4 dieq his
widow, provided ehe 1va8 his wife at tle time of the
cessatiou of hie sergice wittr ttre Uniteil Nations or
member orgaaizatio!, rL'll be entitled, except ss pro.
vided in paragraph (c) below, to a widow'e benefit
half as large as the benefit which was beine paid to
the deceased at &e tiue of hie deat}. Howeveri if thet*"ry the tiue of hig retirement had receiveil a

Amznled, rcnbiatu as rcconaaErrdeil
by thc lor* \tufr Pewi.n BoNd,

Anrrcr.r 6 (eontinued)

under a sclurne ol compensqtinn Jor dhabikly
tributable tro the pertormarrce ol offcial duties
behalt ol a mernber organization,

(a\ Subject to the proui.sions ol a*icle 16, iI a
rried male oarticinant dies- his widow shall be en-married male participant dies. his widow shall be en-

titled- subiect to aticie 9. to a wido#s beDefit amouut-titled, eubject to 9, to a widos/s benefit amoult-

Erphatory conmcnx

A.nrIcr,r 6 ( continueil)

ARrrcI,E 7

Death beuefits
(o) The proposed ameudment would meke it clear

tlet, 
-if 

a p'"rti'"ipant dies after reaching the age of
sixty. his widow would be entitled to half of his re-
tireinent benefit (and not half of his disability bene
ht t.

(6) (f) Efitorial c.hauges only.

6t
on

(6) Until tle recipient of a dissbility benefit
t*"he" the ug" of sixtf, the Joint Staff Peneion Board
mey require evidence of ttre contiruflnce of disalility
and review his eligibility to a ilisa-bility benefit in the
Iiebt of such evidence. Where the Board decides that
thi recipient is no longer eligible for a disability bene-
fit, it sLsll, afier giving eu-ch notice as it considers
proper ia each casq discontinue the dissbility benefit
Where tle disability benefit is discontinued and the
recipieut is not re-employed by a mcmber organizatiorg
the recipienl shall be entitled to a withdrawal benef.t
eowl t6 the arnount bv whirh he withdmwal benefit
wirich he would have ieceived under article L0 if he
harl become entided to a vritldrareel benefit at the
rime he began to reccive the disabfity benefit exceeds
th.e totq,l q,inaunr ol disability paymn:n s mad,e to him.

(b) The effect of the proposed amendments would
be: (l) to make the payilreit of a r*'ithdrarcal benefit
on tle cessation of a disalility benefit a uratter of
right; aad (2) to fir the amount of such a withrlrawal
benefit ae tle ercess (if aay) of the withdrawal bene-
6t which woulil have been pavable at the conrmence-
ment of ilisability over the titai payuents of dirability
benefit made.

Anrrcr,r 7

Death benefits

ina except as provided in paragraph (c) below' to
ha'if "f fte benefit which woita n-aoi beeq paid to ttre, been paid to the

disability benefitparticioant bad he qualified for a disabi
irt the dme of his dea a or, il suzh deceaedat the time of his death or, il suzh d'eceaed, partiripan't
hnd altained, the qs,e of sirt'tt. n orc-hdf oJ the bencfit
uhich uould fuaibein paid to the pariizipant hnd' hc
retireil under th.e proaishw ol arailz 4 d tha tine of
his dearh. This biuefit shall cease on tie widow'e re
rrarriage.

(6) (1) If a merried man who is a recipient of a
relirement benefit as provided under article 4 dieg
his widow, proviileil ele n'as his wife at the time of
ttre cessstion of his servica with the member orgaaiza'
tion, shall be entitled, ercept ae provided in paragraph
(c) below, to a widow'e beuefit half as large as &e
benefit which was beins paid to the deceaed at the
time of his death. Hoiei'er. if the deceas€d at tle
tims of hia **"U received a lump sum ae



A.nrrcr.u 7 (couthued) Anrrcr,sJ (continued)

pmvided in article 4 in lieu of part of the retireme'nrt
Lenefit to whic.h he was ertitled. the widow's benefit
shall be half of tle total retiremert benefit to whic.h
tlb stafr member was eutitled at the cessation of hig
servica Ttie benefit ehall cease on tle widods rE
mirrriage.

(2) If a narried ma:r who is a recipient of a dis.
ability benefit dies, hie wiilow, providecl ehe was his
wife six months before he qualified for a disability
benefit, shall be entitled, except as provided in para-
eranh (c) below. to a widow's benefit half as large as
[e'be;ft beinq paid to the deceased at the tim"e of
hie death. fnis -b&efit ghall ceas€ on the widow's re-
marriage.

(3) Notwithstanding paragraph (2), when &e dia-
abilitv of ttre deceased was tle result of an accident
or of damage to health arising from eervice in an
uuhealthy area, his widow, proviiled ehe was his wife
at the time he cualified for the digalilitv benefit shall
be entitleil to ; widods benefit half ds larse as the
benefrt which wae beiag paid to the decea.dd at the
time of his death. ltis benefit sLell cease on &e
widods remarriage

(c) If a widow eligible for a benefit under para.
graph (a) or (b) is younger thau the deceased by
more tlan twenty y€are, Se annual amount of the
benefit shsll he reduced so that the value of the beue
fit shall be tho astuarial eauivalent oI tho benefit which
would have been pavabl6 to a widow twentv vearg
younger tban the rieci:ased.

(d) Upon ceaeing to be entitled to e widofs bens
fit by reason of remarriage, &e widow shall be en-
titled to a lump-sum payment equal to trvice the an-
nual amount of her widow's beuefit,

(e) Upon the ileath ol a partbipant who does tmt
Ieatse a uid,ow enrttleil, n a uidtul s benzfu, there ehall
be paid to hi* ilesignnteil recipiant a eurn equal to:

(1) Hig oru coutributione to the Pmrion Fun4

continued)

lump aum as provided in article cL in lieu of part of
the 

-retiremeni 
benefit to which he was entitli4 the

rsiilods benefit ehall be &e half oI the total retire-
me benefit to which the etafi member was entided at
tle cessation o{ hie eereico. Thig benefft ghall ceaes ou
the wiilow's remarriage.

(2) If a uarried man who is a recipient of a dis.
ability benefft dies, his widow, provided she was hia
wile six months before he qualified for a disability
benefit, Bhall be entitled, except as provideil in para-
graph (c) below, to a widow's benefit half as large
L ihe b"nefit being paid to the deceased at the tiie
of his death, lhis benefit ehall cease on the widods
remarriage

(3) Notwithstaniling article 7 (6) (2), wheu the
disability of tbe deceased was tle reeult of en acci
dent or 6f damase to health arisins from seryica in arr
unheelthy area" his wido*, providid she was his wife
et the time he quelified for the disability benefit, Bhall
be entitled to ; rvidow's benefit half as large as the
benefit vhich was being paid to the decessed at the
time of his ileath. This benefit ehsll cease on the{ widow's remarriage.

(c) If a widow eligible for a beaefit uuiler para-
g.np[ (o) or (6) is'younger than the deceased by
more tlan tlyeDty years, the annual amount of the
benefit shall be reduced so that the value of the bene-
fit ghall be the acluarial eguivalent of the benefit
which would have been payable to a widow trventy
years youngei than tle ileceased.

(d) Unon ceaeine to be entitled to a widow's bere-
fit if t"iron of re"marriage, the wiclorq ehall be €n-
titled to a lump.sum payment egual to twice the an-
nual amount of her widow's beuefrL

(e) Upon the deerh in eervic€ of a female partici-
oant who leoves no onihans entitled to an omhan's
beuefit or of a male participaot who leavee no widow
entitled to a peneion or orplian entideil to an orphan's
beuefit therJ ehall be paiil to tle person or persong
who hail been desisnaied to the J6int Srefr i:ension
Board by tle partiiipanr as t-he benefisiary or bene.
ficiaries a sun equal to:

(1) IIis orrn contributione to the Peneion Fun4
rvith compound interest at 2!g per cerrt per annum'
nlus

Alrrrr.r 7 (

(6) (2) No change in the texr

(6) (3) No c.hange in the text

(c) No c.hange in the text.

(d) No change ir the texr

with
plus

(e) The efrect of the pmposed ameodments would
be to resuire payment tir a'desienated recipient (or
to 

"n 
est"tu if fiere bs no deaibated reciiient) of

the participande own contributi6ns in all-cases of
deatl erceit where a widow ontitled to a widow's
benefit eurvives tle pa.rticipant

Ite object of tho mendment ig to elimiuate in-
equitiea. Under the proposed ameodqent tle eituation
w-ould be that in tlie weqt of the death of a partici-

compounil itrterest at 2/2 pet (f,,rft per atruu[r.



Ptesens repJafunz
ol tnc llrltd

AsrrclE 7 (continued)
(2) Such amoult as may have been transferred on

his account to the Peneion Fund from the Prorident
Fund at the tiue of his entry into the Pensioa Fund,
without interest.

Amand,ad regulations e rcamnatdpd
by ths Jofutt Stafl Pewion Boe:d

Arrrcr g ? (contiuued)
(2) Such a&ount as may have been transfened on

his account to the Pelsior Fuuil from the Provident
Fur.d. ol a member organization at the time oI hig
entry into &e Pension Fund. without interesl

It a dcsigruted recipient d,oes not suraiue z partizi-
pary or it a participan!, hzs nat mzde, or has retokcil,
a designarionD suh surn shall be poil to the pafiici
Pan;s edare.

- (l) Notr: Paragraph (l) of present regulatiors
is deleted.

Ul 4 .A9* whose anrunl berrcf* utder this ar
ticle is less thnn one hund,red, and, tweny il,ollars may,
pior n tha first payncnt ol such beircfu ann with
trhe cot sent ol thc Joint Snfr Pension Board, receive
in lizu thereol a htntp sum uhich is the ar*nrial
equhnlen of arch benzfit.

AnrrcLE 8
CiiJlr benefits

(a) Each chikl ol a partiaiwnt, on uhnse qacount
a bennf.t becom,es payahle uriler artioles 4, 5 or 7,
sh.all be entitletl to a chWs benefii. The chilts bene.
ft shall be payable montll,y up io anil intluding ,he
month in uhich the chitd sfu,I ottain tha a{e o!
eiglteen

(b) Thc awud benefrl on accountr of each child
slu be si* hwtdred doll.ars il thzre be io parent sur-
aiaing or il the suruioing paient be a uid,ow wha hts
not becon& entitled to a wid,ow's bercfit und,er these
rctulotiow or a widower nhn, in tle opininn ol the
Board, is ttnable ta suppor, thE ex-pariicipanlos' chfl.
d,ren; odrcruise ir sh;[l be three'hundr;it ilolto,rs.
Houarcr, ,he sum ol chill,red s bewfrts, phts any re-
rtrenent benef.t pa,lable undqr arrtib 4'(a) oi dX-
abili.ty benefii or'u loufs benef,t, shall wi erceed thz
firnl aoeraee remweratian oI an etuparticiDq,nt Dlus
ihe childrin's allowarues wldrh were'paiil 6t , i"r*
ber organization at the cessation o1 iia 

"n'ployment.

Erpbutory comnena

Anrrcr.n 7 (continued)
pant lesving children, there would be payablo a
wiilow's beuefit and children's benefits if he leaves a
widow. or there would be pavable a dcsiersted 16.
cipieni's benefit and chiftkh'i benefits if ie lelve8
no widow. A child or guardian can of course be desig.
nated as recipient; Erd it iE alticipated that, iq tllb
great majority of ingtanccr, the desiguated recipi€ut'i.
benefit under rhiR r€gulation will be useil .for rhe
chiklren of parricipa:rts, Tte amendlrent woulil in.
volve no inareas€d cost or risk to the Fun

(l) this para$aph ig uow uurece€sary.'See article
I(g), defaition of a "deaignated recipient".

(l) Ibe amendmeut rcould enable a widow to con
muto a benefit of less then one hundred and tw€nte
ilollarr a year for a lump eum-

Anrrrr.n I
C&ilds benefite

In its report to the sixth s€ssion of the General
A*senbln the Board indicated &at it had beea apply.
ing artiAir I ia zuch a way thet a child's berefil'did
not cesse on the remarriase of a widow. The Aes€Eblv
€ndorseal t}at interpretafion aail the Board is noi
propoeing that the regulation be amended t removs
any poasible aource sf nmhiguity.

At preseot, the regulatiou makes the receipt of a
chitd'i benefit'rmder -the Peneion Fund resulafron de-
p€ndent o! entitlement to a chililren'e alloiauce under
the etafr reculations. The stafi resulatiols of member
orsanizatiois are noi uniform ind the Board con.
eidered tlat entitl;m;nt to a child's benefit ehould be
uniform anal should be governed by a clear provisioa
of the pension regulatioi.

(l) Participaub referred to in parasraph (e) ghall
be intitled to-desisnete more thaq ouJlA"firi;y. i!
which case tle pafocipants ehall determine the ;ro.
porlion of the binefit io be paid to each of the bine-
ficieries,

ARTro.E I
Children's benefits aad orphans' benefits

If a participant in roceipt of a children's allowance
ilies while in service and does not leave a widow eu-
drled to a widow's benefit, each chilil of such partici.
pant shall be entitled to an orphanos benefit am;untirrs
io six hua&ed dollars per annum. navable monthli
from the date of the d&th of su"L D"iti"ipaot ootii
tLe end of the month in which the oritar siult resch
the age of eighteen years,

A male recipiont of a retirement benefit ae provided
under article 4 or of a disability benefit a!d; widow
in receipt of a widow'e benefit shall be eutide4 while
living to a child's benefit amounting to tlree hunilred
dollars per annum in respect of ea& child of the re,
cipienL paysble montlly up to and includins the
n-onth in ;hi"& the 

"hild'Bhall 
reach the ale of

eighteen year*



A fomale recipient of a retirement benefit as pro.
. vided under article 4 or of a disabilite beuefit ehall
be entitled, wbilo living, to a child's b'euefit smoult-
ine to three huaclred dollars per annurn in respe.ct of
ea-ch dependent child of euch r!€ipient payable -n:onth.

ly up ri and includirg the monih irr ;hich the child
shall reach the age of eighteelr yearo

Should a recipient of & retirement beneft as pro-
vided under article 4 or of a dieebilitv benefit 

-and

also of a child's beuefit die aud not leeve a widow
entitled to a ridow's benefit, each cbild in respect of
whom r ihild'e benefit was beiry paid to such re'
cipient shall be eatided to aa orphaa's benefit auouat
ing to sir hundred dollars per anaum, payalle month.
lv from the date of the death of such recioient until
tfie end of the month in which the orphan ihall reach
the age of eighteen years.

Sbould a widow in receipt of a child'e b€nefit die
eac,h child in resDest of whom a child's benefit was
beirg paid to her shsll be entiiled to an orphan's
beaefit amounting to six hundred dollars per anaurn,
payablo montbly from the date oI ttre death of such

,,9 widow urtil ths end of the month in wbic.h the orphar
shall roach tho age of eighteen years.

A-nnr.r n 9
Elisibilirv for .tiqahilirv &nd- d&th benefits

The Joint Stafi Peusion Board ehall regrlire every
entrent or re.enirar , before admission to coverage by
the benefite provided uailer articles 5 and 7. to utriler.
go a medical eraminatiou to be prescrlbed in tie
s;l?riniFtlstiys rules maale rmilcr these reSulatiolg
unless ltre Board rlecides to acc€pt ttro fiadfige of a
medical eramination previously u-ndergone by tle
eEXratrL

On the basis of the medical exaniastions refened
to in the preceding paragraph, the loint Stafi Persion
Board shall decide whether the participant concemed
q}'rl be entitled to the benefits provided under artieles
5 a.ual 7 'imme&ateln or shall lot be entitled to those
benefits until he hai five veare of couFibutorv e€rvic€
unless diaebility or deail is the direct resdlt of an
accident; provideil tha! when e participant who has
beeu tleclared by the Joiut Stafr Peugion Boaril not to
be entitled to the benefits provided in article 5 and
7 until he has five vears of-connibutory s€rvico c€as€g

*rr ( coutinueil)
(cl Entittremen n a chilts bencfu is thnird b

chil.dren eristing at the time ol digibil,ily lm r*he.
mew or disability benefu or at the timc o! the death
o! the *-participant,

@) Ander rw circunstosnes slnltr mare than onc
chiJts bercf.t be payable in respea of any one chilil.

Amrtre 9

Hisibility for disability antl- d&th benefits

(o) The Joint Stefr Pension Board ehall require
eyerv entrart or re€rrtrarl before admission to cover.
ase'bv the benefig provided under articles 5 and
i (a)i to uudergo a iareilical examiuation to be pre
acribed in the administrative rulee made under theso
reguletions ualees the Board deciilee to ac€Ept ttre
fin-dinge of a meilical erauhation prwiously inder.
gone by the entlant.

(6) On the basis of the meilicsl examinations re-
ferred to i! the precediag paragraph, the Joint Stafi
Peneion Boaral ehall desiale whether rhe participant
concerneil shall be auered by t)* prouisians of articles
5 and 7 (a) immedietely, or shall not be cotered' by
those provisians until he hag completed five years of
contributory eervico or, in tln case ol d re-enfiad,
until Ie has completed fite years ol contrihuury
serlice w.bsequent to his re-enlrance. However, no par-
tisioant ehall be €xcluded from tle benefits provided
under articles 5 and 7 (c) if the tlisability ir doatl

ARrrcr.E 8 (coutiaued)

. Tho ailoptiou of tho proposed smendments would
al8o:

(f) I&!e it clear that chililrea'e beaefits are pay.
able to and ouly to children eristing (iq conceived
or born) at the date of the deat\ disability or retire.
ment of tte participant

(2) Lrnroee the limitation tbat children's bene6ts
plue 

- 

any 'retirement, dissbility, or widow's benefit
shall not be grester tlaa a participant's sslary and
children's allowaace at the time of his retirenent
ileath or iliebility.

Anrrcr,r I (contirued)

Anflrr n 9
Elicibilitv for disabilitY 8!al" *itl benefitg '

(a) Editorial c.haage ouly.

(b) It ie sueeested that tle provigo to the seconil
paiacraph of iL-e present articL 9 be deleted if the
imenl-i*t" to artiiles ?(e) and l0(a) are aPproved,
since the proviso woulil not then be neaeseary.

The other chaages are purely editorial.



Pr€3en' regulatiora
of thc Fud,

Aaucrc 9 (continueil)

to be employed by the United Nations or by a member
organizatioo, prior to his having five yeans of con-
tributorf E€ryice, ae the result of ilisability or deatl
not tle directr reeult of an aceident or of damage to
health arising from s€reic€ ir an unhealthy area- f,e or
his desisnatA beneficiary or benefisiaies shsll be
paid e sum, equal to:

L. IIis ow:r contributiong m the Pension Fun& with
compouad ir erest at 212 per cent per armu:n, plus

2. Such amount ae may have been trarsferred on
his ascount to the Pension Fund from tle Providout
Fund at tle time of his entry irto the Pensiou Fund,
without interesl

ARTrrJt l0
With&awal benefits

If a particiDant leaves the eerrice of the Udted
Nations or of a member organizatiou prior to reach-
ing the age of sixty for reasons other ihatr desbility,
deat}. or dismiessl for serious misconduct as defiled

5 i" tUe stafr regulationg he shall be eutiiled to the
following lvirldrawal benefits :

(a) If the participant has lese than five yeare of
contrilutory service, he shall be paid a zum equal to:

(L) IIis owlr contributions ro the Pension Fuld,
witl compounil interest at ZYz pet e.* per lutur&
plus

(2) Such amount aa may have been transfened on
his account to the Pengion Fund from the Provideqt
Fund at the tine of his entry into the Pension Furril
witlout ilterest.

(6) If the psrticipant has five or more years of
contribuiory sernice he shall be eatitled, four montbs
after his service c€{see, to a lump.sum payment which
ehall be tle actuarial equivalen! at the date hie s€r.
vice ceased, of the retirement beuefit payable at &e
ago of sixty calculated on tle basis of his contributory
eervice aad final average remuneration, provided ihat
&a amount to be receiveil under this claue€ shall not
be lees tlan the amouat receivable uniler paragraph
(o) above. During ttrat period of four montbq he shall
be elisible for a ileath beuefit based on his contribu-
tory e;ryice at tle date he ceased to be employeil by
the United Nations or by a member orgeniz€tion; but

Ataded, rcEubians @t re@rNtwlddil
by tlrc loiat Suf Pe*sion Eoud

ARrrcr.E 9 (contirued)

is the dire8t result of an ac€ident or of damrqe to
health arieing from eervice in an unhealthy arer--

Axflct.E l0
Withilrawal beuefits

(a) If a participaat ceases to be in th.e enploymen
of a member orsadzation for reagons other tlan death
and is wt eligiile lor o disability or retirenent benaft,
he shall be entitled to the followiag withdrawal beue-
fits:

(f) If the participant has lese tlan five yeare of
contributory service, he shall be paiil a sum equal to:

(i) IIis own contributions to the Pqsion Fund, with
compound interest at 2/g per cent Per auuu, plus

(ii) Such anount as may have beeu transfened
on his account to the Peusion Fuud from tle Provi-
deut Fuail ol a member organizatian at rie tine of
his ertry into tle Pension Fua4 wi&out hterest

(2) If the participa4t has five or more yerrs of
contributory sereice he ihall be entided. four montbs
elter his emnloanezt ceases. to a lunrp-sum paymert
which shall'be- the actuarial equivalit, at ih; date
hie employmnnt ceese{ of the retirement beuefit pay-
alte ui thi age of sixty calculated on the basis of hls
contributory eewice and Glal average remuneration,
provided tJrat tle amount to be received under thie
clause shall not be less than the amount receivalle
uniler paracraph (l) above. Durins that period of
four months] hi: ehall zor be eli.gibl; lor a'drLvbility
benefii but dcrl be elisible fo" i deafi barefit baeel
on his contributorv ser;ice at the date he ceased to be

AnrrcLE l0
Withilrawal bsnefits

(a) It is sugg€sa€d that, if the proposal to delee
article ll ia accepte4 the words 'or dismi*cal for
sorious mieconduct, as defaeil iu the *afi regulations"
be deleted from article 10. The other nlgg€8ted changes
are purely editorial.

E pler&dl cot rzasr;,ts

Aau.r.n 9 (continued)

._:.'

(2) Elitoriat changes only.



ARrtrr n l0 (continued) coutinued)A-, (continued)

a widowos benefit will be pavable oulv if his widow
was his wife at the time hii rierrice 

".ised. 
If he dio

during this period of four months anil a death be,nefit
becomea payallo uader article 7, no furthei benefit
el,atl be payable.

(c) At the request of 8 participant, the Joint Staff
Peueion Board nrey pay the lump sum due under
paragraph (b) at a dite- earli"r thao ttrut prescriled,
but the participant shall cease to be eligible for ileath
benefits ou the ilate that sueh payment is made.

(d) Anv rarticipant whoge veare of contributorv
eersi"e wdei addeil to his aee at withdrawal equai
eixtv yesrs mav elect to receive. ia lieu of the lump
sum d'ue uud"r'paragraph (6), his rvithilrawel benedr
in &e form of, either

(1) A retirerreut beuefit which i.s the actuarial
eguivalent of such lurup sum; or

(2) One.half of t-he lump aum duo under para-

s."p[ (a) aqd a retirement beneft deferred to age

. . ;i"ty which is tbe actuarial equivalent of one-half 6f
tr 

",.r"f, 
lu.o ,uo'.

AnncLE lL
Su--q.y ilismissal for eerious misconduct

A particirant who, in conformiw witb the stafi
reeulitions, 

'has 
been summarily disn;issed for eerious

mieconduc{ shall receive :

1. Hig onn qontributions to the Penoion Fur4 with
compounil irF,ret at 212 p€r cent per antrum, Plus

2. Such amount as mav have beea transferreil on
his account to the Pension Fund from the Provident
Fund at the time of his dnFy into the Pension Fuad,
witlout interest, provided that, on ttre recommendation
of tle Secretarv-Ceneral of the United Natioas, or of
the comDetetrt autloritv of the member orga.nization

"oo"etn#, 
the Joint Stirfr Pension Board rnin to the

extent so rccommeniled, gralt to such Ps*iciPant a

employed by a member orgaaization; enaep, thai I
widow's benefit will be payable oniy if his widow was
his wifle at the time hts empl,oymeu ceased. If he dies
during rhic period of four mouttrs and a death benefit
become€ pavable under article 7. no further benefit
shall be piyable.

(3) At tle request of a participant the Joint Staf
Pension Board shtl,l pav the luun sum due under
paragraph (2) at a ilite'earlier rh;n that preecfied,
but the participant shall ceese to be elicible for death
benefrts'on thd date that such payment-is made,

(4) Any participant whose yeara of conhibutory
service when added to his age at withdrawal equal
eixty or mnre years rnay elect'io receivg in lieu oftbe
lump sum due under paragraph (2), his wirhdrawal
benefit in the form of either:

(i) A retirement benefr\ either immediatc or d*
lerred n age sirly, which is the actuarial equivslent
of euch lunp sum; or

(ii) One.half of the lunp sum due uader para-
graph (2) and a retirement benefit deferred to ago
sixty which is ttre actuarial eguivalent of one.half of
euch lump sum.

(b) At the request ol a person enli,tled, n a bencfit
under tki.s article, the paymcw ol tha aith.d,rawoJ bene-

ft slwll be postponad lor a periad, tnt exceeding three
yeart lrom thc dal,e ulun the benefu became due.'Dwinj the peiott ol sueh postponzmzntr compountl
interest ot the rale oJ 212 per cent per anrum shalJ be
adiled n tha 6noud of wch bercfit.

Anncr,D 11

Su--ary ilismissal for serious lrissouiluct
NorB: It is recommended that this article be ileleted.

Anrro.r l0 (

(3) Editorial changes only.

(4) The propoeals are self.explauatorl.

(b) A participant separated from ttre servico of a
mem.ber organization ofter retuns to another mem-
bor organization aa aoon as the opportunity arises.
This provision will enalle persons in ttroee or cimilar
circumstances to leave their benefits in the Fuatl ILe
three-year period coneeponils to the three-year period
in article 12.

Arucr,p 11

Su--ary dismissal for serious migconduct

ll'e Board, haviug been informeil that eimilar pro-
visions do trot exist in m-ony aational or priyste
peusiou schemeq proposes tle deletion of adiclo 1I.
Reromizins also tlat disciplirsry measuree are withir
the 6le dmnete nce of tle exbutive heails of the
memler organizations, it considers that $g 6ilrninisrra.
tion of &e Funil Sould rot besome iavolved in euch
ilecisious. It feels, moreovero that as a general rule
participsnts aad their families should t*iu" o.o.
iection- corresponding to paymentl made to the fund
i! thdr behalf,



Preert tegiztiotts
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AartcLE 11 (continueil)

luup sum egual to either ttre whole or a part of the
mmainder of the benefit he would have been entitled
to, uader article lQ had he ceaseil to be employed
for reaeons otler thatr summsry fiq'"i..al f61 serisus
misconalucL

Anrrcla 12

Re-employnent

If a person rvho h"" ceas€d to bo enployed by the
Unitrd Natione or a member organization becomes e
participant by virtue of a new appoinhent, the fol-
lowing provirione dhall appln subjecl to article 9;

(o) If the participant received a lump-sum with-
ilrawal belefit:

1; (f) He shell pay into the Peusio! Fund in a man'M ner accepta.ble to the Joint Staff Pension Board a eum
or sums ecuivalent to the withilrawal benefit receiveil
ritL conp'ound ':rl;tetrxt at 2y2 per c€nt Per ennum ;

(2) ILe repaymentr so maale shall be credited ss
adilitional coutributions in accordeace with the pro.
visiom of article 18.

(6) If the participant was in receipt of a with-
drawal benefit uniler article I0 (d) :

(1) Pslar€nt of tlat beuefit ihall ceaee;

Amawhd reruladons u rccommetded
W thE loitlt Stifr Petsiat Bosd

Aru.r F Ll (continued)

Anf,rcr,E 12

Reemployme'nt

If a pueon who hae ceased to be a participat* be
come a participaat ogaiz bv virtuo of a new appoint
meut, tbd folloiring piovioi6ns shall appln eu6lict to
article 9:

(a) If the participant received a lump.sum wit[-
ilrawal benefit, he may pay inlo the Penaion Fund in
& rnanner acceptable to the Joint Staff Pension Bosrd
a sum or suns esuivalert to tle withilrawal beuefit
receive4 with compound interegt at 212 pet wt pt
atnum. Il atch repaymcnls are mad.e:

(l\ Il participa.tinn has been innrruptd tor a
period ol three calcndar years or less, thn parti,cipa#s
contributory seraice ctdit prior n separation shall,
be restoreiJ.

(21 Il ke participatbn has heen intemtpted, lor a
p*ind erceeding three calendm ywrs, the repaynents
so mnd.e shnl,l be credited ds additional corxrik*ions
in oncordarne with the prooisinns ol article 18 (b),
and (c), ....d

(b) If the participaut was in receip! of a wifr.
drawal benefit under article 10 (a) (A), payment of
that beoeit shall cesse, and

(L) If putizipaion has been intertupteitr lor a
periail ol three caleular years or less anl il the pu.
ticipant repays all payntcnts ol his bercfx receioed
uitlt compound, hteres, at 2VqL Der ced Der aftiuun.uith compound in*reit at 212-per ced per aftnun,
his contribatory seruirc creilit prinr la separotian slwll
be restord. Il the parti.cioanl does rat so repat lke
pdyments ol hi"s be,Efrt ricetued then the tukf sumDdyments ot hia berct t rec€ioed. then tke lunLD sun
ifu"n X * srdnriai eduiaaleni: of thn d,i,soritinuail
benzft al the date upon which paymc* mere iliscon-
tiuted shall be credi*d as an aiklitimul corxribution
in anconlnrce uirt fiz prooisions ol a.rticle LB (b)
..) f-l

Anrra.r 12

Roemployment

amended articlo eorviaages a eystem

E*ploatary comnena

Aarrrr.n ll (continued)

T" p,rgld
unqer tYrucll!

Person reappoi cil altar receioing a withdrawaL
benefit undcr'&ttcle lO. A ili*irctiou-would be drarrn
between persons tappointed within three years and
tlose reappointed after more tban tlree years' absence"
In the fo'rner case, contributory servidprior to sepa.
ratior could be regtored if repayrrent of beuefits re.
ceived were maile with intereet. In the latter caee, ttr€
prwious contributory sereice could not be restored
and anv repaymenls'made woulil be treated ag addi.
tional donbAbirtions under article l8 (6) and (c). The
preeent regulatiou makes no provision for restoration
of prior contributory Bervice, but treats all repayaents
ae additional contrilutiors under article f8 (b) and
(c). This period of grace is proposed because partici-
rants seD&rated from the service of a member organi-
istion oiten retum to another uember oreadz;tion
aa soon a8 the onnortunitv arieeg. anal it is coneidered
to be sounil addLiirigtrativ'e policy to enable such par-
ticipants to restore past coutributory seryice if rhe
perioil b*ween appointments is not too long.

l}e amenilments woulil mrke lhe renayment of
Iumpsum withdrawal benefits optional. Adhi'nigtrative
ilifficulties have beon eacountereil ir applying it as a
mardatorv rtcuirement, If renayment of a wiftdrawal
benefit wire not made. rherd would of cours€ be no
rcstoration of past eervice or additional crcdit under
article 18.

The proposed amendments would not alter tle pree-
ent rrovigibn to the efrect tlat the actuarial equivalents
of discoatinueil beasfits ue to be credited- as aaldi-
tional contributions uuiler articlo 18 (6) and (c).



(2) Tbe lump.sum which is tle astuaial equivelmt
of such discontinued benefit at ttrs dato upon which
Dayments were di*ontinued shall be credited ag an
idlitio""t coatribution in accordance with the pro-
visions of article l&

(c) If tls participant vas in receipt of a tlisatrility
benefit:

(1) Payment of that benefit sball cease;

(2) He shall re-euter the Pension Funil as s par-
ticipant with credit for the coutributory eelvice vthich
he bad accumulated when his disability benefit began.

Axrrcr,E 13

Preservation of pensiou righte

Any agreement adjustiag the provisions of theao
regulatioue which the Secretary-General proposes to
conclude with a Member goyemneut, with a viery to
securins continuitv of thi rension and stafr.b€uefit
righb ;f pa"ticipdnts, shall'be communic€led to the
Ioiut Staf Peusiou Board by tle representatives of
the Secretarf.General on that Board, for observatior4
prior to tle submission of such an agreemetrt to the
General A*sembly for approval

AnrrctE L4

&tablishnent of a Peneion F[!il
A Fu:rd ehall be established to meet the liabilities

resultinc from these resulatioDs. AII moneys deposited
with baikers. all e€cu-ritie ard inv€sh;nts ;nil EII
othsr aeset! which are tle property of tbe Fund ehall
be deposited. acquired and held in the name of tls
Uniteil Natioug, Ibe lund shall !s s;l"iniFt"rFi sep6-

e"t. omoa)
(!),U palttcipttion has been innnupteil lor a

wturd exceedtnS tnfee culentat yearc, ttn lumP suw
whi.ch i,s th,e axa!,ari.al esuivalent of the discontiwed
betwfil at rte d,ate upon'uhi4h pay;nerxs uere d.iscon-
awia smtt be qedhed, ot on itlilitiorat contributian
in orcoilarue with the prouisiaw ol article 1.8 (b)
and (c) .

(c) If the paiticipant was in receipt of I disability
betefrt under o,rticle 5, palaenr of that benefit shall
ceage, and

(1) He ehall re-enter the Pension Fund as s par-
ticinint wi& credit for the coutributorv eervice wfiich
he Lad accumulated when his disability benefit began.

(2) Any withilrawal benefit uhich may become
payable to him with.in fue years after his re-eary
into the Fund m,ay be reduced by the Boaul by thz
am,ount of the tlisabiliJ.r bercfr,t panyments made ta
him; and'the amaunt of'any ,iAri-irt benefl whbh
mav becomc navable to hin within one vear alter his
,"-irx* into'thi Fund mav be reiluced'bt thi Board
m an 

-ampunt wt a,ceeiliig the sun ol the disotiliay
bmeft ol which he had been in receipt and ,he r*ire-
mnnt bercf.t earnd during hh perioil ol conrributory
seroice s Ee reappointm,ent.

Anrrcr.E 13

Preeervation of pension righe
Aly agreement adjusting the provisions of these

regulations which the Secretary-General proposes to
conclude with a Memler sovertrlrent or wilk an ftrter-
goaernnental organiz'ttio1t, with a view to securitrF
iontinuity of tlJ pension and stafr benefit rights of
participairts, shall be communicated to the Joirt Stafr
Pension Board bv the reprcsentatives of tbe Searetarv-
General on that 

'Board, ior observatione, prior to the
eubmission of sueh ar acreem€nt to the Geueral
Aseenbly for approval.

' Anflu,r 14

Frtablisbmeut of a Pension Fund

A Fuuil shall be establiaheil to meet tle liabilities
rtgultine from tlese resulations roficl shall, be lqwun
ds th.e Anireil Nations-Ioint Snfr Pension Fund. All
moneys depositeil wirh bankerq all securities anil in
veshents anil all other ass€ts which are the property
of the Funil ehall be ileposinil, acguired gnil helil iD

Aarr"l r: ll (conrinued)

Person reappo xd alur recefuing a disabi$ty bercftl
und,er artieh 5

Both the prtsent and the proposed proyisions stata
that psyment of benefits ehall c€a8e and that prior
contributory eeryice shall be restored" TXe proposed
ten addq however, conditions which vould empower
t[e Board to reduce withdrawal beaefits becoming
pavalle wirbin 6ve veare of re-enFy and to reduce
iefrenert benefih bec€ming payable within one year
of rF.entrf.

Arfirr n 13

Preservation of peneior rights
This aueudnent is proposed in order to ensure the

participation of the iloaid in &e consideration of
icr€enients relatiae to the pregervation of tle peneiou

ri"s.hb which nig6t be co'ncluded by the SeZretary-
Gireral with specialized agencies or ottrer inter-gov-
ernmental oisa:rizations.

AErrd.E 14

Establiabment of a Pensioa Fulil
lbe 6rst amendment is self-explanatory.
the eeconal am€rdqent is to enphasize the exclusive

interest of the participante alil 
-beueficiaries itr the

aesets of the Fund.

.ARTr.r F Lg (continued)

cl
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Ar.rrcr,s 14 (continued)

rately from tle assets of the United Natione by the
Joint St-aff Pension Board in accordance with rheee
regulations, and sha be used solely for the purposrs
provided for in these regulations.

AlrIcLE 15

Payments into the Furd
Ihe Fund shall be maintained byr
(a) The coutrilutioue of the participants;
(6) The paymenxs of the United Nations and of

the meuber orgadzatioue;
(c) lte yield from tle inveshents of the Fund;
(d) A:ry other receipts sppropdate to the purposas

of the Fund.

Aarrcr.r 16

Contributious of participaats
Swen per cent of the peueiona.ble remuneratiou of

each participant dhall be deducteil from his rcmunera.
tion and paid eech month to tho Pension Funal.

During any period of sick leave on full or half pay,
participant€ shall continue to contribute to the Peneion
Furd by deduction from such peyments on the basis
of &eb full pensiouable remuneralion

During aay period of authorized le€ve without pay
or eick lesve without pan a participant may have such
periods included in his contriburry service by payiug
his own contribution and the contribution that would
normelly be payablg uader article 17 of tlese regu-
latious, by the United Nations or a memler organiza-
tion on the basis of his full pengiolable remuaeration.
In casee approved by the Secretary-General in respect
of the Un]ti:d Natiolns ststr" or b'i the comDeteut au-
tlority in respect of the stafr of m6nb"r orgioi"rtioos,
the Uuited Natious or the menber organizations may
colti[ue to pav tho contribution otherwise due rmiler
a*icle 1? of iLese regulatioos notwithstsnding thst

Atuended resuJdians ds teanamzaied '
bf thg toint Sbn Penchn Boald

Anrrcr.r 14 (continued)

ihe name of the Unitsd Nations oz behall ol all the
participa,nts ml, benzfrcfuies ol the Fund. TLe Fund
shsll [s 6;lmini*ered separately from &e asset€ of
the United Nations by the Joint Staff Pengion Board
in accordanse with these regulatione, and shall be ueed
solely for tlie purposes piovided for in these regu-
lations.

AxrrcLB 15
Payments irrto the Fuld

The Fund shall be maintained by:
(a) Ibe contributions of the parricipants;
(b) T\e eontributians of the member organizations:

(c) the yield from &o invesments of the Fund;
(d,) Any defai.ency puymaus undet artiel.e 19; atd

(e) Any other receiptr,

Anncu 16

Contritrutione oz dccoraa of participants
(a) Seven per cent of the pensionable remuneration

of eaih participant shall be deducted from hie re
muneration and paid each month to the Pension Fund.

(6) During any period of sick leave on full or
partial pay, a partiripant shall continue to contribute
to tle Peneion Fund by deduction from such payments
on the basie of his full peneionable remuaeratioa,
anl, any bennftt under th,ese regdolinns to whbh hc
becomzs entithd during snth periad shall be cdcu-
lated on the bo:is ol his full, pensioruble rcmtnteratian,

(c) (L) A participani on lcaoe without pa'y gatued
lor reasons other than the perlormance ol miknry
serufue shal,tr be cooered by the lt tr benefits proai.ded
under ,hese reeulations il |ull conlrilutinns on his
otcount orc reciiueil, on thL dates on uhbh thcy uould
nnrmall,y become due.

(2') A po,rticiFant on lcatse without pay granteitr

lor reasons other than the perlormawe ol milinry
sqroioe on uhose accowttl lull, contributinns are rct
so receioed, shslL be couered, 4 th" hrlJ benefts pro-
oided, wnler these regllations lor d period ol lur
motdhs or lor atth longer peri.od as the Board upon

AxrrcLE l5
Paymentg into the Fund

The obiect of the amenilmentg ig to provide a com-
prehensivi stateueut of tle receipts ard incorng actual
and potential, by whic.h the Funil is to be naintained'

Eipl@tot4ry comn@.ls

ABrtcb 14 (continued)

A
ARrrcLE 16

Contributione oz accot nt of participatrts
(a) No change in the text.

(6) Ile changes here ore solely to make tle ar-
ticle technically more complete.

(c) The proposed amendments would make tle
followiug provisious iu relation to leave without pay:

(l) A dietinction would be made betweeu leave
without pay for aormal purpoees ancl leave without
pay for military service,

(2) Duriag any perioil of leave without pay for
normal purposes, full coverage would automatically
continue without contributions for a perioil of four
moutls or suih longer period as tle Board might de-

termine upon applicatiou by the participanl The four-
month perioil is suggested because the Board under-



ARTICLE 16 (continued)
the participant. is not. in receipt. of pensionable re
muneration; and in such cases the participant. will
pay only his own cont.ribution.

ARTICLE 16 (continued)
tke applWation of tke participant, may allow; there.
after ke shall be covered only by tke benefits provided
in paragraph (e) of this article.

(d) A participant on k"ve without p"y granted
for tke performance of military service sh"ll be cov·
ered only by the benefits provided in p"rargr"ph (e)
of this "rticle, "nd the Joint Staff Pension BO!trd
shall not =ept contributions on his ,,"count during
the period of such k"ve.

(e) A participant on leave without pay who i. not
covered by the full benefit. provided under tkese
regulations "nd who retires, becomes di."bled or with·
draws from the Fund shall become entitled to " with
dr"wed benefit under "rtick 10: if such" p"rticipant
dies his desiguated recipient shall become entitled to
" benefit ccdcul"ted in the s"me manner ,.. " with.
dr"wed benefit under "rticle 10; provided that "
benefit under this parctgr"ph payable on ,,"count of
the death or disability of " p"rticip"nt on leave with·
out p"y ({anted for the performance of milit"ry ser·
viee sha I not be less than the individued ,,"tuarictl
reserve of the said participant c"lculated at the time
the de"th or disability occurred.

(f) A period of leave without pay shedl not be in·
cluded in a participanfs contributory serviee unless
full contributions "re received during the currency
of such le"ve or unless, within a period of twelve
months from tke partic'!'anfs return to work, full con
tributions in respect 0 such period, with interest at
the rate of 21h per cent per annum, are received by
the Fund.

(g) Payment of full contributions in ,,"cortknce
with the provision. of this article on behalf of a par
ticipant who is Or """ been on leave without pay may
be made either (a) in fedl by the participant or (b)
in full by the member organization or (c) by tke p"r·
ticipant "nd the member organization in such shares
a. they may determine.

(h) For the purposes of this article, "full contri
butions" mean. the sum of the contributions payable
by a participant under paragraph (a) of this article,
"nd the contributions pUlJable by a member organiza.
tion under article 17 in respect of hi. participation.

ARTICLE 16 (continued)
stands that. leave without. pay in most cases is grant.ed
for purposes of study, or on compassionate grounds
or for similar reasons. On the assumption that the
granting of leave without pay is in the interests of
the organization as well as the individual, a short
continuation of coverage was considered to be equi
table.

(d) During any period of leave without pay for
military service, a participant wonld not be covered
for retirement, death or disability benefits. No con·
t.ributions would be accepted.

(e) In the event of retirement, withdrawal, dis
ability or death during a period of leave without pay
for which there was no coverage, the participant
would be eligible, irrespective of the reason for which
leave w.... given, to a withdrawal benefit under article
10: provided that, in the case of the death or dis·
ability of a participant on leave without pay for mili
tary service, the amount of the benefit should be not
less than the individual actuarial reserve of the said
participant calculated at the time the death or dis·
ability occurred.

(f) On a participant's return to service from leave
granted for either purpose, the period of leave can be
added to contributory service if arrears of cont.ribu·
tions are paid in full with interest.

(g) The period of leave can be added to contribu
tory service if full cont.ributions are paid to the Fund.
The regulations envisage that, in such cases, full con
t.ributions would normally be paid by the participant,
but that it is open to a member organization to pay
its contn'butions under article 17. The amendments
would make more flexible arrangements possible.

(h) This paragraph is self.explanatory.
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A1mCLE 17
Payments by the United Nations
and each member organization

The United Nations and each member organization
shall pay to the Pension Fund in respect of the par
ticipants employed by them:

(a) Each month a contribution of an amount equal
to 14 per cent of the total monthly pensionable re
muneration of these participants;

(b) Each month such additional contributions lIS

are necessary to maintain the Fund in a position to
meet the obligations in respect of participants to whom
the provisions of article 3 apply.

ARTICLE 18
Voluntary deposits by participants

(a) In addition to the contributions deducted from
the remuneration of a participant as provided in ar
ticle 16, any participant may, subject to the approval
of the Joint Staff Pension Board and under such con
ditions as the Board may prescribe, deposit in the
Pension Fnnd, in a lump snm or sums and/or by an
increaaed rate of contribution, an amount computed
to he sufficient to pnrchase an additional retirement
benefit which, together with his prospective regular
retirement benefit as provided herein, will provide
for him a total retirement henefit not to exceed one
third of his final average remuneration at the age of
retirement. Interest at such rates as may he set from
time to time by the Board shall he allowed on such
contributions.

(b) Such additional contributions and/or amounts
deposited under the provisions of article 12, together
with the interest thereon, shall he credited to the par
ticipant's individual account in the Pension Fund and
shall he used to provide an additional henefit, pay
able in the same form and at the same time as any
regular henefit to which he may hecome entitled under ,
these regulations; and such additional henefit shall
he the actuarial equivalent of the amount so credited
at the time such benefit hecomes payable.

(c) Any married male participant who has con·
tribnted under the provisions of this article and who
becomes entitled to a retirement or disability henefit
may, prior to the commencement of payment of such

Amended regulaticM .. recont1M1Uk4
by the low Staff Pension BlHlTd

ARTICLE 17
Normal contributions hy member

organizations
Each member organization shall par into the Pen

sitm Fund monthlr a contribution equal to 14 per
cent of the total monthlr pensionable remuneration
of the participants employed by it.

ARTICLE 18
Voluntary deposits hy participants

(a) In addition to the contribntions deducted from
the remuneration of a participant as provided in ar
ticle 16, any participant may, suhject to the approval
of the Joint Staff Pension Board and under snch con
ditions as the Board may prescribe, deposit in the
Pension Fund, in a lump sum or sums and/or by an
increased rate of contribution, an amount computed
to he sufficient to purchase an additional retirement
henefit which, together with his prospective regular
retirement henefit as provided herein, will provide
for him a total retirement henefit not to exceed one
half of his final average remuneration at the age of
retirement. Interest at such rates as may he set from
time to time hy the Board shall he allowed on such
contributions.

(b) Such additional contributions and/or amounts
deposited under the provisions of article 12, together
with the interest thereon, shall he credited to the par
ticipant's individual account in the Pension Fund and
shall he used to provide an additional henefit, pay
able in the same form and at the same time as any
regular henefit to which he may become entitled nnder
these regulations; and such additional henefit shall
he the actuarial equivalent of the amount so credited
at the time such henefit hecomes payable.

(c) Any married male participant who has con
tributed under the provisions of this article and who
hecomes entitled to a retirement or disability henefit
may, prior to the commencement of payment of such

ARTICLE 17
Normal contributions hy member

organizations
It is proposed that the provision of the present ar.

ticle 17 (b) relating to payments of contributions for
the purposes of article 3 he transferred to article 3.

ARTICLE 18
Voluntary deposits by, participants

It is suggested that the limit on the amount of ad
ditional retirement benefit which may he purchased hy
voluntary payments into the Fund he raised to provide
a poasihle total pension equal to one-half instead of
one-third of final average remuneration. No other
changes are proposed.



.......

ARTICLE 18 (continued)
benefit, elect to receive, in lieu of the additional ben..
fit payable in accordance with paragraph (b) of this
article, a benefit payable only during his own lifetime
which is the actuarial equivalent of the benefit, includ·
ing the prospective widow's benefit, otherwise payable.

ARTICLE 19

Deficiency payments

1£ at any time an actuarial valuation shows that the
assets of the Pension Fund may not be sufficient to
meet the liabilities under the regulations, there shall
be paid into the Fund by the United Nations and each
member organization the sum necessary to make guod
the deficiency. The United Nations and each member
organization shall contribute to this sum an amount
proportionate to the total contributions which each
paid under article 17 during the three years previous
to the date of the actuarial valuation referred to above.

ARTICLE 20

United Nations Staff Pension Committee

The United Nations Staff Pension Committee shall
consist of three members elected for three years by
the General Assembly, three members appointed by
the Secretary.General and three members, who must
be participants and on the staff of the United Nations,
elected for three years by such participants by secret
ballot-Where questions directly affecting participants
employed in the Registry of the International Court
of Justice are under consideration, a member ap
pointed by the Registrar shall be entitled to attend
the meetings of the Staff Pension Committee. The As·
sembly and the participants sball each elect three
alternate members for three years, and the Secretary.
General shall appoint three alternate members.

The term of office of elected members of the United
Nations Staff Pension Committee shall begin on 1
January following the election, and shall terminate on
31 December following the election of their successors.
The elected members shall be eligible for re-election.

A secretary to the United Nations Staff Pension
Committee shall be appointed by the Secretary·General
upon the recommendation of the United Nations Staff
Pension Committee. The Secretary of the Joiot Staff
Pension Board can be appointed to this office.

ARTICLE 18 (continued)
benefit, elect to receive, in lieu of the additional bene
fit payable in accordance with paragraph (b) of this
article, a benefit payable only during his own lifetime
which is the actuarial equivalent of the benefit, ioclud
ing the prospective widow's benefit, otherwise payable.

ARTICLE 19

Deficiency payments

If at any time an actuarial valuation shows that the
assets of the Pension Fund may not be sufficient to
meet the liabilities under the regulations, there shall
be paid into the Fund by each member organization
the sum necessary to make good the deficiency. Each
member organization sball contribute to this sum an
amount proportionate to the total contributions which
each paid under article 17 during the three years
previous to the date of the actuarial valuation referred
to above.

ARTICLE 20

Staff pension committees of member organizations

Each member organization shall bave a staff pension
committee, which sball include members chosen by
the body of the member organization corresponding
to the General Assembly of the United Nations, by
the chief executive officer, and by the participants.

ARTICLE 18 (continued)

ARTICLE 19

Deficiency payments

Editorial changes only.

ARTICLE 20

Staff pension committees of member organizations
Thi& was formerly article 21.
There is no change in the text.
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Anrrrr c 2l
Stafr peudon committees of lrember organizations

Eacb member organization shall have a etafl peneion
c!-grittee, which ehall include members ch6een by
ttre Aody of the member orgaaization corresro[dius
to the Genersl Ass€mbly of the United Natione. bi
the chief executive offcei, and by the participants. '

Anrrdr 22

Joint Stafr Pension Board

Ile Joint Stafr Pension Board ehsll consist of nine
membere appointed- b-y the Uni-ted Natio"" StaS Fen-
sr-on Lomerttee, a.nd thres membem appoi.Eted by eechof the staff per:sion comrnittees of 

-tle 
memb'er or-

ganizations.

Tbe Joint Staff Pemiou Board may appoiat a stand-
._irg committeg which nrill act on its bilidf when the
Board ie uot in e€ssion.

Ametded re&lnliot s ds recommended,
btt the loint Stat Petsion Bood

AxTr"r p 2l
Uaited Natioru Staff peDsion Comminee

_ (-a) lte United Nations Stafi pension Committee
shall consist of three mem.bers elected for th;"";;;;
by tle General Aeserobln tlree members appo:irtedby thg li€cretary-General and three memb6rs, who
must be participants ald on ths etaff of the Udted
Netione, elected for tlree yeers by such particioantg
by 8€cret ballot Wlere questions direcLiv etre'ctine
participatrts employed in the Reei8trv of'the Interi
national Court of Juslice are uriler consideratiorl a
member-appointed by the Registrar ehell be;;itiJ
to attend rh:-lre€tinge of tbe Staf peneion ComEittee.
rlre Ass€rrbly and the participaab shall e€ch elect
three alteruate membere for three yeare. atrd the
Secretary.General shall appoint three alternute mem.
Dere.

__ (6)- E" term of ofrce of elected ure.miers of &e
United Natioas Stafr Peneion CommitJee shall begin
on I Jaauary following the election, and shall t€;i-
nate on 3l December following ttre election of their
srrcc_esaors. The elected men-beri shsll be eligible for
re.election.

(c) A eecretary to the Uaited Narions Stafi per-
eion Commi63g. shall be appointed by the Secretary-
uererat upon the recomEendatior of the United Ni.
tione Staff Pension Corunittee, The Secretarv of the
Joint StaS Penaion Boaril can be appointed to thia
ofrce.

Anrr_r_n 22

Joint Stafr Peneion Board
(a) The Joint Stefi Pension Board ehall consisr of

nine mem-bers appointed by the United Nations Staff
Pension Coumifteq and three membors appoilted bv
each of the staff pension committees of th€ 6ther mei-
ber organizations. Members ol the Board sh.all be ap-
poinred by edch Etat pension committree in eqail
,utmberc tron eoth of thz three groups relenetl a
in artfuIe 20,

(6) The Joint Stafi Peaeion Board mav appoint aqJrnjlhg 
_coyrrniEe€, which will act on its 6"fi,if *fe"

the t oard is not i! sessioD-

EapLananry commcna

A!.rrcLE 2l
Uuited Nations Stafr persion Gnmitree

This ua.s larmerly arthh 20.
Ihere is no change in the t€EL

. In 
-view-of the fact that it is now proposed to include

the lJnited- Nations ia &e gereral'term ,.member or-gaflzahon", it was _felt to be the logical order to siate
hrEt the g,eneral pr*ciples on whicE the pension com_
mrnees ot_ all member organizatioru are to be com.
pose4- Etrd then follow with the specifc composition
laid do-lnr for the Stafr peneio"' Conminee'oi: thu
United Natione-

Alrrcr^E 2g

Joint Stgfr Peusion Boaril

- pelEa{ory of each stafi pension committee to the
J.oint ptafr Peusion Boaril hive in the past reliechd
th6 tripartite compositior of the etafi peneion cou.
rlu- ttees ot mem_ber orgadzalions. It is susgested that
lhi: arrargEuent shoulal be con.firmed ii- the regrr.
tations.



Aarrnr r 23

Secretary of tle Joint Stafr P€Gion Board

Unon the rrcomueuilation of the Jofut Statr Pea'
siou'Boardn the Secretary-General of the United Na'
tions Ehall epDoint a aecretary and olher officer or
ofrcerg to 

""t 
io r-hu absence of the s""r"tary. The 8ec'

retsrv aud &e officer actina in his absencs eball exer'
cise iheir functione uuder &e authority of the Board.
The navment of all benefits under tleee regulations
must'bi certifed bv the s€cretarv or ttre ohcer au-
thorized by the Board to ect in his'alaerce.

AarIcrJ 24

Power of delegation

Subiect to article 23, &e Joirt StaS Pension Board
may d-elegate to the stefr pension coD.Eitte€8 of tle
United Nitions and of each nember organization, in
respect of the participants and beneficiariee ia tlese
bo&eg some oi all ol its discretionary powera relat'
irg to l

(a) Admission of participants;
(6) The $auting of benefits under ttrese regu'

lations.

Alrx(x,E 25

IrYeghent of aesets of &e Funil

Subiect to tlo complete eeparation to be maintained
between the a"set of the Frind aail tle assets of tle
United Nations as proviileil iu article 14, tle invest-
ment of tle asseb ;f the Fund shall be dedded upon
bv the Secretarr-General. after consultation wittr aD
Iivestnents Coirmittee and afler having heard any
observatione or suggestions by the Joint Stafr Ponsion
Board concerning the iuveshenta Dolicv. The Invest-
ments Co'n'ni$e; shall consist of ihree- members ep-
pobted bv ihe Secretarv-General after consuliation
i"ith th" id"i"o.v Comniittee on Administrative and
Builgetary Questi-ons, eubject to subsequent confrma-
tion by the General Asaerrbly.

ARrrcLE 26

StaE

Subieet to article 23" the Secretary-General ahall
provid! the staff required bv rhe Joint Stafi Pension
board auil bv the Uiited Ndtiors Stafi Pension Cou-
mittee, irclu&ag the stafi necessary for keeping of the

Arner,r 23

Secretary of the Joint Stafi P€nsio! Boad
Upon the recommendation of the Joirt Stafr Pen'

siotr Boerd the Seuetary-General of the United Na.
tions Bhall appoint a secretarg and other officer or
oEcerg to acr in Ae abseuce of tle eecretary. The Eec'

retarv and ttre o$cer actine in his absence shsll exer'
cise iheir functions under &e authority of the Board.
Tho payment of all benefits under theee regulatione
must'ba, certified by the secretary or tle ofrcer au'
rhorizeil bv the Board to act ia his abeence.

ARrIcr.E 24

Power of delegation

Subiect to article 23, the Joint Snff Pension Board
may dllegate to the stafr pension comnittee of each
menler organization, in reapect of the participanb
aud beneficiaries in that body' some or all of its dis'
cretiouary porvers relstilrg to:

(l) Admigsion of participanta;
(2) The $sutilrg of benefits urder these regula'

tions.

Arrr"r n 25

Investmert of assets of the Funal

Subject to the complete separation to be maintained
botvreen ttre assets ol tle Fond srd the aesets of the
United Nations as provideil ir article 14 the inves-
ment ol ths asrets ;f the Frmil shall bs desiileil upon
bv the SeL'Ietary-G@fn]dl ol thc Uniteil Ndd;i/'u, &tnr
c6neultation witL an Investinonts Comnittee and aJten
having hearil any observations or euggestions by the
Joint Stafi Peusion Board concerning tI6 invesbnents
policv. Tte Invesh€nts Committae ehall consist of
ihri m"mber appointed by the Secretary-General
after congultation' rith the Adviso"y Committee oo
Aalministrativ€ and Budgetary Questions, subject to
aubeequent confrmation by the General Aesembly.

AnrrcLE 26

Stafr

(a) Subiect to article 23, the Secretary-General ol
dE Anireil iVafions ehall provido tho stafi required
by tle Joint Stafr Pension Board anil by the United
Nadors Stafi Peueion Corrmittee, including the etafi

A$lcr.s 23

Secretary of the Joint Stafi Peogioa Bosral

There is no chenge ia &e tert

Anrlcr,r 24

Power of delegation

Eilitorial change only.

AnrrcLE 25

ItrYeshent of ass€b of the Funil

&Iitorial cbarge only.

AnrrcLE 26

Stafr

Editorial chaage only,



Prosert, regtidl4t g

ol the Fatd

Anrrcr,B 26 (continued)

asaounts ard records of the Fund, and the payment
of beuefts.

Coneulting ectuaries to ttre Joint Stafr Pensioq
Board shall be appointed by the Secretary-Genoal
on tho recommendatiou of the Board.

ARncLE 27
Administrative expenses

EiFens€s iucurred in the aiLministratiotr of thes€
regulatiou by the Jofut Staff Pension Board ard by
the United Nations Staff Pension Committ€€ shsll b'e
met out of the general budget of the Uuirrd Nations.

Atnend,ed, regtattaas w tecommadel,
by the loirx Stal Peo"gioo Bosd,

Arrrcr.e 26 (continued)
necesary for keepins of the accounte snd rccords of
the Fund, and the pafoent of benefite,

(6) Congulting actuades to the Joint Staff Pension
Board shslt be afpointed by the Secretary.Generel on
the recoumendation of rhe lioard.

Anflc.s 27
Adminietrative expenses

(o) Expeneee incurred in the adninignation of
these regulations by the Joint Staff Peusiou Board
ehell be met out of the generel budset of the United
N*iont Arrangements F*neen fie Secretary-Ceruiral
ol the Unitecl Nations and thc competent authariti* ol
the other m,ember organizations ntay, howeaer, bb
contluded, to prouide lor thn shaing ol twh erpenses.

(b) Expenses incuned in ttre administration of
these regulations by the stafr pension committee of a
member organization shall be met out of ttre general
budget of tEat organization.

ABnct,E 28

Ailnission of specialized agancies
(a) A specialized ageucy referred to in Article 5?,

paragraph 2, of the Charter shqll become a member
organization of tle United Nationr Joht Stafr Pensiou
Fund on ib Lcc€ptence of ttrese resulations. rrovided
t_Iat agreeuent lqs been reached iitn Uu Si:"tetrty-
Geoeral of the United Natious as to &nv Danmeuta
necessary to be made by orch specialized aieicv to the
Peneion Fund ia respict of tire new oblimtions in-
cuned by the Fund ihrough its admiseion;ard as to
the other tra-oeitiotral ananeemerts thst mav be neces.
sary, iacluding the extstrt io whictr these iegulations
are to be applicable to employece of the ep;f,ialized
agency at the time of admiesion to the Funtf.

(6) Aay agreement which the Secretgry-General
propos€s to conclude with a spe.cialized sqeiqy .h"ll
be communicaled to the Joint Stafi Peneioi Boirrd bv
the representatives of the Secretary.General on thit
Board, for observations, prior to iti conclusion.

Anncr.u 29
Aitoption ol basic tableg

Anrrcr.p 27
ddminirtrative sxp€nseg

Tho purposo of ttris proposed amendn€rt is to
enable arrangemente t! be made lor nem_ber orgad.
zalioDs to ehare the coets oI the Joint Staft PeJsion
Boaril

Explmwy comma*

[s11nr.n !f (contianed)

ARTTCI;E 21]

[ilmingi6lr of specialized agencies
There is no change in tho text.

Arrrcr.p D
Ailoption of basic tall€s

There is no change in the ten

Erfenses incured in &e ailmidstration of tl€s€
regulutions by the stafr pension committee of a mem-
bet organization shall be met out of the genersl budget
of tbal oreanization.

[s11r'r.a !8
Ailmiesion of speoielized agencies

A specialized agency referred to in Article 57, para-
graph 2, of the Charter qh"ll b€€oas a membei or-
ganizstioa of the Uaited Nations Joint Stsfr Pension
Fund on its acceptalce of these regulations. orovided
that agreenent has been reeched iirh rlu 

-Str"turr.

Geoeral of the United Natior:s as to my payments
trec€ssary to be made by euch epe€ielized asetrcy to
the Peniion Fund io reipect of "the new obiisst'iong
incurred by the Fuud thiough its 'n'nission, 

"snd as
to lho other rraneitional arransementr ihat msv be
necesssry, includbg ttre ext€nt 6 which these reiula.
tions ar€ to be applicable to employees of fhe sD€cial-
ized agelcy at tfie dns 6f g.l'niiqija to the Funi.

Any egreement which the Secretary.General pro.
poses to conclude with a specielized aeencv Bhall be
iommunicated to the Joini Staff Pensiou'Board bv
the representatives of the Secretary-General on ttrrrit
Board, for observationg prior to its conclusion.

.A&ncr.n 29
Adoptioa of baeio tabl€g

IXg loint Stafi Peoeion Board, upon the attvics ol The Joint Stafi Pension Boaril upon the advice of
a qualified actuart or actuarieq shall adopt lrom time a qualifieil actuary or actuariec, shal adopt from time



conthued)6jsnr 29 (continued)

to time Eerric€ aud mortality talles and ttre rate of
regular iuterest which shall be used i! sll astusrial
calculatioas reauired in cor.uexion witb the Peoeion
Funil. Unless aril mtil ch"'eed by the Joint Srafi
Pension Board, a ra''r- oL 2!2 frr ceit prr arnum shall
be the applicable rate ol regdar interest, Once in each
five yeais- folowing the es-trblishuent oI the Pension
Fun4 the Board ghall have an actuarial inveetigation
mad€ futo the mortality, sewico, and compeneation
exDerience of the participante and beneficiaries of tle
Pdusiou Furil: ani taLiis into account the reeults ol
euch investisahon the B-oard ehall adopt such mor-
tality, Bervi; aud other tablss s8 it 

"haf 
deem appro-

priate.

AXTI.r.tc g0

Curroacy

Contributioug auil benefitg shall be calculated in the
currency in which the peneionablo remuneration ig
fired by the tertlrs ol enployment

Paymerts of belefits may he made in the curr€ns9
eelecteil from time to time bv the recipient at the rato
of erchaage prevailing at tl; date of paymemt

: Aaflc.r 29 (continued)

to time s€rvice qDil mortslity tsbles ard the rate of
regular interest which ehall be ueed in all ectuarisl
calculations requfued in conaexioa with the Peusion
Funil Unless ri"d ,-til chanEed bv the Joht .Stag
Penaion Board, a rate of. 212 pir ceni per arlum ehall
be the appliceble rato of reenlir interesl Oncs in each
five yeaii following the es"tabliehmert oI tho Pemsion
Fund, the Board ehall have aa actuarial inveatigation

Aarrr'.F 29 (

Anr:cle 30

Currency

The adoption ol the mendments woulil:
(1) Enable ths number o{ currencies in which the

assets ald liqhilides of the Fuad are compnted to bo
kept to a minimum.

(2) Provide protection to participaats by eualling
tho Board ard memler organizatiors to select cur-
rorciee which thev considei to be etable as ttrose in
which conrributione aro to be remitted to the Fuad.

(3) Protest the Fund against lossea due to cur.
rency fluctuatione by provitling that benefits shall be
calculated iu the currencv in whiclh courilutione are
receiverl

Annct E 3I
Aatuarisl valuations

Ealitorial chalg€ oDly.

made i4to &e uortalig, service, aail coupensation
experieuce of the participants and beneficiariea ol tle
Ptineion Fund: and takliE into sccount the reeultg of
experieuce of t.he

b9

Arrlclr 31

Actuarial valuatious

TLe Joinr Stafi Pereion Bogrd BhaII bavs an ac-
tnarial valuation o{ tle Pengion Fund made not Later
ttr,m one vear aftcr the aprointed ilatel bv s cualified
r.t* o'r actuaries. aid thereafter at'least everv
tlree vears. The actuarial report ehall gtate tle ae-
eu.Epti'ons on which ths calculitione are ba.eeil; it shall
ilegriribe the methoil of valuatiou used; it ahall atate
the reeults oI the investigatioua as well as the recom.
mendstione. if anv. for aly aDpropriate astion. Tho
report ehali be piesented to tli lii"t Stafi Pengion
Boir& to the Sedretarv-Geueral of the United Nations
ard t6 the competeDt'authoritt of each memler or-
*ryO*.

r Seo o.rtiolo 38.

Poneion Fu:rd; snal tsLing irto
such investigation, the Boardsuch investigation, the Board shall adopt such mor-
tality, serviao and other tqbl€,s as it shall deem appro-
priate.

ABTTGL,E 30

Currency
(a) Co*ibu,tions n thz Fund sha& be caloalateil,

upon rte pensionabla retnunzrdli,on f,zed by c tenrx
ol enplnynent and sha be rernitted to tlrc Fund in
Uniteil, Stoles dollars or in strch otlur currawr o:J

mzy be agreed betueen tlu Baard ml, thE n;nber.
ofgluuztuu)n corcenrcq.

\U nernfix shall be cohalqrd ad paiil in the
cunencv in uhich contributions haoe been recehted
W th^e Fwrd on thz qncouttt ol eath parthipanl, pro-
oided howeaer thnt natmcnt oI bmefi.ts mny be manle
in anr other u,neipry' sel,eaed lrod timc in Ane bt
t)rc ricipient, 6t the'rate ol eichange obtainallc by
tha Fwnd at th.e del.e ol paynenr.

Anncr,:E 31

Actuarial valuatione
(a) The Joiut StaS Pension Board ehall have sn

actuarial valuation oJ the Peneion Furil rnaile not later
than ons year after tlo apnointed ilatel bv a oualified
actuarv oi actuaries. aud ilereafter at leasl eveiT threo

"r"t". 
-Tt" 

actuariai renort ghall etrto the aseumntiong
6u which the calculati6ns aro baseil; it ehall ddcribe
the method ol valuation used; it sball Btat6 the results
of tle investigations as well as lte recommeutlations,
if ann for aiy appropriate action. The report ehall
be pri,ssntoil td tha-Joirt Stafi Pension Boar:d, and to
ttre-compotent authority of each member organization.

1 S€. ardslc 40.



N9
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Present rcgidior.e
of tle Fuan

Anncrr 3l (couthued)

Upon tle receipt of ths actuarial repo , tle Joilt
Stafi Pension Board cheU make proposale to tle
General Assembly. and to member orsatdzatiora. for
any actior to bi takeo as a result thelreof. Copiee of
the actuarial report and of any auch proposals ehall
be forwarded to the Advisorv Commitrrie ;n A,l-i"io
trstivs alal Builgetsry Queshone.

AsrrsLE 32
Nou-aEsiguebility oI rights

A participant or a beneficiary may not assistr bie
righti unclei these regulationa td anoiher pereoi.

A!f,rcr.E 33
Debu otr€d to the Futrd

Any payment due from a participant to tle Pension
Fund-aiil'unpaid ar t-he dat6 o1 hi" 6sgs-i"g eutitled
to ary benefit under these reguletions ehall be deducted
from the benef t in a moruer to be determined bv the
Sta.fi Pengion Committee.

Anrrcr.s 34
Documentary eviileuce

Evory participant and every beneficiary under theee
rogulations shall furrtish euch documentary evideuce
as msy be required ulder &e gdmini.hatiys rules,

Anrrcr.E 35
Amual report

Tbe Joiut Stafr Pension Board shall pr€s€nt aunually
to the Geueral Aarenlly of the Unifed Nations sud
to tbe member orsanizatiolr a r€Dort. including a
balauce ehee! on tle operatiou of thd regulatiine.
The Secretary-General shall inlonu eech memler or-
ganizatioa oI any action taken by the General Assom-
bly upoa rle report,' Antrcr.s 36

Adm inirtrative rules
The Joint Stafi Pension Boaril ehall make adminis-

trative rules trec€Esary for tle carryiog out of thes6
regulations. Thege adminishative ruleg ehall be re-
po-rted to rhe General A*ssemlly atd to tle compstent
organ ol each memler organization.

AiE dad aegarlrtians qs toaottt ttirdad.
bf tis toiot Staf Peruiatr. Boqd

ARTrcr,E 3l (continued)
(6) Upon the receip of the actuarial repor! &e

Joht Stafi Pengion Board shall make propoealg to tle
General Araembly ol the llnitel Natiritu, and to mem-
ber organizationg for any actiou to be taken as a
result thereol Copies o-[ the actuarial report and of
any euch proposals ehall be fonvardeil to the Advieorv
Co'uariuei o; Administratiye anil Budgetary Quei
tions.

ARTtct E 32
Non assignability of righta

A participart or a beneficiary mav not agsim hig

"igbte 
undd theee rtgulatione t6 anoiher peraon',

Amrcr.s 33
Debte oweil to the Fuail

,{ly paymert due from a participant to the Peneion
Eund aod uapaiil at the date ol bie becoming entided
to any benefit under &ese regulations ehall be de-
ducteri from the benefit in a mirer to be determined
by the lota Stafi Pe*ion Board,

Anlcr,u 34

Dooumentary ovidence

Every participant and every beneficiary under these
regulado;s ehall furnieh eucl documentary evidenco
as may be required uniler the ailministrative rul€s.

A1fr._r F 35
Annual report

The Joint Stafi Pension Board ehall present antruallv
to the Genoral Aesenbly of the United Nationg and tir
the member orsardzations I reDorl inclu.lire I bal.
auce-eheel on t[e operation of 'tbeei resulatio'ns. The
Secretarv-Gueral shall inform each mirnber organi.
zatiou oi aoy action taken bv ths Gsneral Aese;blv
upon the report.

ABTICLE 36
{irninietrgliys nrl€s

Tto Joint Stafi Pension Board ehall nake adminie.
trative rulee neceesarv for the carrvins out of these
regulations. Itege administrative nrl6 ehaU bs re
ported to the Genersl Atsenbly ol de Uniteil Naions
snd to the competent organ of each menber organi.
zation.

Erplptartr! @mn tata

511nr.n 9l (cominued)

AMtcLs 32
Non.aasignability ol dghts

lLere is no change in the toxt

Asric'a 33
Debts owed to the Fund

It is suscesleil that the Joint Stafi Pension Board
bs sulstifiEil for the etafr pengion committee ol a
memler orsarizstion as tle'authorite to determire
the manrrer.-in which bsym€nts due &o'u a participant
shall be deductlil froi bensfite due to him-'

Aarrcr.s 34
. Docrmeatary evideuco

Ttere is ao chalge in &e te*-

Anf,rcLE 35
Anaual report

Thoro ig no chango in rho text

,t,

ABTIcT;E 36
Aildnietrativs rul€6

Editorial change only.



A$rcr.E 3?

Amendnents

The Joiut Stafi Pension Board may recommoud to
ttre General Asse.nbly amendmentg to these regula-
tions. The General A-csenblv may. after tho Joint Stafi
Peusiou Board has been consultA, amend these rqlu-
lations; anil &e regulations 8o amettded aha teke
efiect in regard to the participants in the Fun4 fu-
cluding tho; who were participanta before the regu-
lationi were ameuded, as frotr tle ilate apecified 

-by

the General Assernlly but without prejudice to righte
to betrefrts acquired through conhibutory gervice ac-
cumulated pri,ir to that da:te.

ARrtcIr 38

Appointecl ilate

These regulatione, whic.h euper8ede aril replace ttre
ProviBiondReculatioue of tf,i United Natio;s Joint
Stfffi Pension Scheu", dhsll como into lorce on 23
January 1949.

(a) Terminatipn ol nemberskip in the Pqxipn
Fund ol a mnmber organizdion, whethzr o^s the resuhs ;r #;!,:iffi,H;T*#::1;";iy*zt'I#
tributiaw, shall be subject n approual by thc Generol
Assembh ol thc United Nati'otu upon the reconn'en-
datian oJ the llnitad Nations loint Snff Pensinn Boartl.

(b) In tlrc ana ol termiwsion ol mcmbership
th'e lolJouin4 prouisions shdl apply: The proportion-
al,e share ol eonh sttch lormcr manber organ'izolion
in the total, q,ssets ol ,hE Pewinn Fwtl as ol th'e dale
its mcmbershio tenlirwrad slwlJ be iJetermined, bv qc-

ntriql, aaLuaiian, The sha,re so d,etennind shall be
disposeil o! either by payment to tha lormnr organi
zation or purstlunt to sr,rch ar-rangennnt as nTdy be
mundl,v izreeil between' that or-*animtion and thc
Board,in eil,hcr co'se on behatl ol inl, for ,he erclusiae
benefit ol irs gtaf who were partbipants _as ol suek-

A.nrrcr.te 37

Amendmeuts

The Joint Stafi Pereion Board may recommerd to
the General Assenbly ol the United, flalrans amend-
ments to tlese regulalions. Tbe General Assembly may,
after the Joint Stafr Pension Board has been consuh€d,
aueod $ese regulatione; a:ril tle regulatione so
amenileil ghall take efiect in regard to the participante
ia the Fund, including tloee who ryere participants
boforo tlo reeulations were amended. ae from tle ilate
specifed by ihe General Asaenbly but without preju-
dice to rishts to benefits acrruhed thoush conhibutory
service aicumulated prior io that dati

AsrIcLE 38

Tenninatian ol the membership ol a
member organization

rcauiretl to meet th.e liabikties under thc regulatiotrs
as'of such d,ate shall be included, in determiting such
oroportionale ahare,' (") t" the a.tent ol tha dissofution ol thz Fwd, the
Board. shall tahe sunh steps as @re n'ecessary to meet
the oblisalions ol the Fwd to th'e benefr'ciarics and
therealdr shAll disnibure tha rqn ni,ng'crssel,c ,o tha

Aarrcrs 38

Termination ol the mnnbership ol a
mtmber organiaatian

Norn: Article 38 of &o preeent regulatione bemmes
article l().

The Board coneiders tlat a rew article ehould bs
included iu the regr:latiou which would govern the
termilatiou of meubership ol a member organization
and the diseolutior of the Fund Provigiors app€ar in
tho asreenents betweeu the United Nations aid other
memior organizetione dealing with arangements to
be made in"the oveDt of temp"orary default-in the re
mission o{ contributions rmdir srliclu I?. T]e Boaril
considers thet the resulations ehoulil contain pro.
visions for the ter-inition oi the membership 6f a
member organizadon whic.h remahs in default lor a
protracted forioil Tho Governhe Boily of the Inter-
iational Lalour Organiration erlre""ei a keen inter-
est in havine incluileil in the resulations provisiong
goveming Le-rmination of membJrehip uod tle dis.
eolution of ttre Fund.

Amtcr,E 37

Amendmontg
g6;go"iu1 .l,enge only.

the

ilaui pr6uined, Ilowwer, that no pai of .the assets ol memberdNE: pfol)nea, Iunoeaef, uurt ra pan oJ uu, dasers oJ
the Pin^sion Fund which are in ercess of the unount be

article would provitle that terminetion
whether ae a iesult of a request bv a

or ol continueil de{aulq nugt
I bv the Geueral i{sgembly unon |[e recom-
oi ihe Joint Sts{i Peneioi Boaral

Whe.re memlerehip ie terminated, the ahare oi the
member withdrawirg would be paiil to tlat mem.ber
or bo oiherwiee ilispoeeil of as may bo mutually agreeil
between ttre orgauization a.ud the Board but, ir aDy



Ptaenl reguJ*inas
ol tln Fwd,

Anrr.-rr 38 (Continued)

Amendad rcguJ*ions os rccomm,ettd,ed,

W tlv loira Stdfr Pensiotl Boad,

A-nricr.s 38 (continued)

m,ember organiaatians in accord,ance uith the aE unrial
oalue ol th,eir respectiae intrerests in the Fund,, anil th,e
dssets so distributed ,o eack member oraanizalion
sha)I be wed on behall ol and lor thc ercluiae bencfit
ol their respectiae sniJ iembeis who were yarthipaits
qt the time ol di*solutian-

Axncr.E 39

Exterml audit
The toint Stafr Pensinn Board, shdl arrange lor on

annud, aud,it ol thc Fund, to be ma.d,e by thc Board,
ol Auditors of tfu United Natinns. A copy of ,,he re-
iort oJ thc lioard ol Aud,itors shalJ bi';nrfuded, as
part ol th,e annunJ riport as prescribed u,rder article
35.

Anrr"r.n 4)
Appoinrd ilato

These regulafion$, which supereede aud replace the
Provieional Regulatione o{ thi Udtecl Nati6Ds Joint
Stafi Pension Scheme, sh&il cone into force on 23
Jaauary 1949.

Ezplattttory conm,enr

ARTrcrr 38 (coatiaued)

event would have to be us€d for the exclusivo berefit
oI those pereons who were participants oi the with-
drawing organization at &e time of withilrawal. The
amount made available for the ugs of euch partici-
pants rvould not erceed tle actuarial equivalenf of the
Iiebilities arising out oI ttreir participation,

In &s went of dissolution of ttre Funil the Board
would have to make provieion to meet the obligations
ol the Funil to beneficiaries and to diBtributs the re-
uaining aesets to Bem.ber orgaaizations for the ex.
clusive benefit o{ etafi mem}ers \f,ho weio participsntg
at the time of diseolutiou,

N

Aarrcls 39

E*tenul, audit
This new aticle is sell-explauatory.

A-nrf,.r.n tu)

Appointeal date

This was artirle 38.
There is no change ir tho text.

o



L ANNEX TO THE REPORT OF THE UNITED NATIONS JOINT STAFF PENSION BOARD

AnTICLE 16 OF THE REGULATIONS

Contributioll8 on account 0/ pfll'tieipanlB

L There are DO words in the present regulations of the Ftmd
which clearly distinguish between the rigbts of participants
on leave.. without pay, for military service and those on leave,
without pay, for other reasons.

2. Some membexB of the Boaid considered that the absence of
any such words clearly indicated that the Assembly intended to
make no such distinction. Others considered that such a con
clnsion could not safely be dntwn having regard to all tho
cirCUDl.8tancea at the time the regulations were adopted.

3. Article 16 provides that a participant on leave without pay
is covered by the regulations hut within the limits only of his
contributory service up to !:he date on which he went on such
leave. The period of leave without pay can be added to his
contributory service if the full contributions which should be
received by the Fund in respect of his participation are paid as
they become due. The existing provision was considered by the
IDajority of the Board to be inadequate because:

(n It extends the period during which a riak in respect of a
participant is carried by the Fund without making provision ror
payments to the Fond to meet the added risk; and

(in It exposes the Fund to risks arieing out of military service
whic14 according to a statement made by the actuary, are not
included in the actuarial tables on which the Fund is based.

4. Consequently, the Board decided to propose to the General
r\ssemhly amendments to the regalations the most important of
which would provide:

(i) That a participant OD leave, without pay, for military
3'ervice would he covered only by an amount corresponding to a
withdntwal benefit and not bY retirement, death or disability
benefits;

(in That a participant on leave, without pay, for other purposes
would he covered by the full benefits of the regulations for a
short time, after which he would cease to be covered by retire.
ment, death and disability benefits, and would be coveredouly
by an amonnt corresponding to a withdrawal benefit;

(Ui) That in each case, benefits would he based on con~
tributary service accumulated before leave commenced; and

(iv) That a person on Ieay6, without pay, granted for reasons
other than military service, should he eligible for £u11 coverage
during his absence if full contributions in respect of his participa.
tion are paid to the Fund, but that there should be no authority
to extend the benefits of a participant on leave, without pay, for
military service beyond those set out in (i) above.

5. The entitlement of participants on military service was
discussed very fully by the Board and the decision finally reached
was by no means unanimous. Possibilities discussed included, in
addition to the scheme finally put forward, proposals:

(i) That whatever rules were 6naIIy proposed to govern leave
without pay, no distinction should he made between participants
on leave without pay granted for military service and those on
leave without pay granted for other purposes;

(iD -That .El distinction should be drawn between leave, without
pay, for combat service and leave, without pay, for military
training.

6. The Board thought that the problem it discussed involved
far.reachiog ethical and political considerations which should be
pnt before the Generol Assembly.

7. The memhere of the Board who considered that no dis
tinction should he drawn between participants on leave, without
pay, for military service and those on leave, without pay, for
other reasons, urged that any such diatinction would be unethical
in the present circtlDlStances. Many national civil services and
many international corporations a"""Pt WBr riaks and pay benefits
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without regard to any benefits their employees might receive for
their military eervices from the governments concerned. The
Board had made it clear that, in undertaking the revision of the
regulations, it did not intend to increase or decrease substantially
the benefits already provided; however, the proposed amendment
would represent a significant diminution in benefits.

8. It was suggested that the financial risks from admitting
participants on military service to the same benefits as other
participants on leave without pay had been exaggerated..Under
conditions of modem warfare, the Fund was likely to face at
least as serious a risk from the coverage of United Natio!l5
civilian personnel as from the coverage extended to persons on
leave without pay for military service. No claims have been
received as a result of fighting in Korea. The League of Nations
scheme extended to participants on military service and that
coverage had not affected the stability of the Fund. The Joint
Staff Pension Fund was -likely to face bigger risks from factors
such as currency fluctuations than it would from providing equal
coverage to all participants on leave without pay. In any event,
it was likely that the numbers of participants called up for
military service would be comparatively small; and many of those
called np would be ineligible for combat dnty.

9. One member expressed the view that it was particularly
important not to make distinctions between participants on
various types of leave without pay and that, if necessary, coverage
for all such participants should he reduced so that the resource!!
of the Fund should not he exceeded.

10. It was further suggested that what national governments
might or might not do for their nationala OD military service was
irrelevant. The Fund's obligations to its participants were in
dependent 'of the obligations of other authorities. The bendits
of national governments would certainly differ from country 10
country and in some instances might not he adequate. Inter~

national organizations -have always striven to achieve uniformity
of treatment.

11. Those who thought that participants on military service
shonld not be covered by the Fund 5tressed the responsibility of
the government calling up the participant for military service to
ensure adequate coverage of the participant because of the war
risk. That government should not impose this responsibility on
others; otherwise, the national government of a participant
receiving benefits as a result of his military service would be
contributing to two schemes from which the participant would
he drawing benefits.

12. Extension of' coverage to participants on military service
would promote inequality instead of uniformity because such
participants might benefit from two schemes in respect of one
contingency while other participants on leave without pay would
benefit only £ram the Joint Staff Pension Fund.

13. Political difficulties might arise from the possibility that a
State might he asked to pay for benefits to participants who
had engaged in hostilities against it.

14. The actuary quoted the results of investigations which
showed that the death rates among all men called up for military
service in the United Ststes dnving the years 1941·1944 (and
not those OD combat duty only) were twice as high 88 the death
rates appearing in the Board's tables. Those death rates in 1944
were 279 per cent of the rates appearing in the Board's tables.
He said that the Fund would have to cover aD normal risks to
which its participants would be exposed., but he thought that
the stability of the Fund might be threatened if participants were
exposed to unusual dangers, whether those of war service or those
of unusuallly hazardous civilian occupations. Although opinion~

might differ as to the _t of the risk m.:ausc the nomber of



participants likely to be called up for military service would
be few or the number likely to be exempt from combat duty
would be great, he thought that the risk should not be undertaken
since its scope could not be foreseen.

15. The proposal to draw a distinction between participants on
leave for military training and those on' leave for combat duty
was made because the risks of extending coverage to participants
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undergoing military training would be slight. Some members
thought that the distinction might be difficult to observe in
practice since a person called up for military training might be
sent to a combat area. It was also mggested that periodic train·
ing, being of comparatively short duration, might be covered by
annual or special leave. The proposal was not adopted by the
Board.
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